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JiIMPORTANT NEW WORK

PIROFESSOR JOHN WATSON
QUEEN'S UNIVtERItSTY

l'Ihis new~ lrok, by tlte Authot of " The 11tilosophical Basis of Religion, just iqsued fiont
thre tSIsg.r [Jiiveiiy Press,, shiotild have a wIsde circulation flot otnly ruog studertts, but l

aIll m h. take att intr est ini thre ph ilosophical interpretat ion ofli.
Hlatdsnne, Post-8 vo. Fdition 6~15 I'ages.

PrIce $2.50 Net. >o.qi 12c. Extra. Orderfrom

R. UGLOW & COMPANYy BOKsINGSTN ONT.Ise

[xaCting Cloths 1or Exacting Dressers

[ALL SIJIS Queen's Centre of Gow'ns
AN D) Colors, Sweaters and

OV[RCOAIS Gyrnnasium Supplies

IN 1 4SflION'S NEWEST
CREATEO DESIONS

$12E $1-1. Po JENKINS
114 PRINCESS STREET

QUIEEN'S STIJDENTS

A~ RE CORDIALLY IN VIT E D
PRIG[S RIGHI [jTO INSPECT OUR STOCK
FIT GUARANIIID en 0F WOOLLENS FOR THE

[JENSUING SEASON.

CIRAWFORD & WALSHI
Th'Ie Sttudent's Tailor. Cor. Prlncess & Bagot Sta.

Sole agents for Fit-Reform Clothing
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TH 1-OUSE
0F

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready to do Repai
or Fit you with New Styli
Footwear. : : : : : :

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and A t hle t ic Shoes

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old

sA. E. H-IE ROD
-~CLOSING AT SIX

AS K FOR The Finest in the Land-Nothing Better.Ganong 's e 9eAT e
P~,~~+a~A. J. R E E S' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.Chclae N.B.-Flreworks of ai klnds always on ad

MR. R. H. ELMER
inhiuptodaeBARBER SH OP afvnvcirs

has the latest improvernent in Electric Massage work,
also Hot and Cold Baths. Razor hioning a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
T. LAMBERT

wV n I tot conte and see our goods and get our
prices bel ore pek1rchsing elsewhere.

We know ste caon please you in gonds, price, style and
ssorkmanship, and we guarantee to give you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT KNSO

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCE5S AND CLERGY STU.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

REPAIRING
PRESSING

FRENCH- CLEANING
EXPERT DYERS

STU DENTS
SPECIAL CONTRACT
FOR REGULAR PRESSING

DRESS SUITS TO RENT

WARWICK OROS.

i,
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QU[[N'S SIUD[NIS You will find the best range of PIPES,
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES

and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.
You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

the party sendino ini the largest ninhier of1 Orange Meat cartonTJ botis, the Orange M\eat Company arc offerin- a prize of Seveni
ctnded dollars cash or a lifc annitt of ftfty-two dollars. (ther

A. E. HUNT La. G . u.orNN
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAG I IN ON, ONT.

AND SHAMPOOING GROWER and [XPORTEfR of NEW and RAR[ PLANTS
Sprt xtrins:(hoicoeps Carnations, andt Chry-280 Princess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO ýai1ei is eIiý,BuutFoa Designs

TELEPHONE 224 (oeraoyHattfJhnnS.'Phone235.

C itlrn , 3u KihngSt. F P one

NÉW [NO[AND CIIIN[S[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREET

ç npel fromn 10).301a t. to '2.;' Ille besî.,tha t place to geat l1 ail rond Luttth it the' city.Meals of ait inids ont shortest tote. Iiîtglislt andi Chiiitse dishes a speciaity. 'honae 655.

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA HOUSE

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

FULL DRESS SUITS
AND TUXEDO COATS

AT
JOHN IW[DD[LI'S 131 Prlncess Street

Opposite George itiis' Fur Store.

HONO LEE
354 PRINCESS STREET

THE STUDENTS' FRNEND)

(XGOOIJ) SHO0E S
t hat', an ordinari bt1,\wdnt
îali, the force o i eaning. Sietith

uirint iples tenid to iiiake the Sutherland Slie
aconsistentiy gow1o c ,ndr u plate i t in a
teiss iy jîseif.

J. Il. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess St.

For ciii kinds tif fine lantîtiariîn lav
yotîr adtitass at 354 Prlinat'ss Street aiti
ilang xviii eal for anti deliver YOur latnîdri'.

Witat iva lattidar vontr litiet once, yoit
%vili ha so iveil satsfie(j biat Ive %vil] have yoîtr

trtitaas lonîg a s yott reinaitî in rtÏýst
iiO0NG LEE.

'.MY(y Wctrdrobe"p
We allfor prss, 'lei, alict delir er ou1r sni o1ce
week. pecii sdn ae, '5for tieson Seotv, .îe1d tet fuit adi altage.................

A. C. WAGGONER 188 welllngt., st.
'PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
xc'ho desire the' reguiation gown wiii find it at our- store, 1,12-134 Priitcess Street, Kingstonî. For.inany ycars we have sîtppiad the' majority of studetîts ivith Gowîa. ancl Gradtnating Hoods.Gowns ln stock. prices from $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4,50. l-adies' Gowvns atic

littrgrad(es for moti, tiaida to-ordler on shor t notic e, ai

CRUMLEY BROS.

L-
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COLLIOL INN CIOAR STORE

Karouit ab bit -rquppré î8ilUîarb Parlar ini ïCinglion

We have catereci for your WANTS for the Iast
18 YEARS andi xvil try hard for another 18
YEAIRS. Stili at the old stand, you are
always welcorne.

W. J. BAK[R, Proprictor. 202 PRINCESS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
Wii flnd everything they need at THE BOOK ROOMI

WRITE FOR OUJR FAIL ATALOGUE.

WI L LIA M B R IG GS 29-33 RIchrnond Street, West

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THEf YEAR.

SING DOO ETBIMD16
Leave your namne wlth Sing
And Sing cal[ for washee. 

eiancs

246 arrl Stret, - Kigsto CiHE popular piano for people. High
priced, but wvorth the price. SoId

on easy ternis. Call and examine ourFONO SIN Gstock at the factory, corner PrincessFON G SIN Gand Onitario Streets, or at wareroomis
395 Prlncess Street 233 Princess Street.

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWITH & CO.
i 25 Princess St. Kingston, Ontario1Leave Your Name, 1 do tbe Rest-and WeII,
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BOYS SAKONNET RIVER
1 do not keep Pipes Cigas Cgarttes anfd

Cut Tobacco, Isl hem ; ali and IO S E
you wîil find the pice~s ris l.

E DWA R DS & J EN KI1N 1174 Princess St.

WA. J. PAUL 70 PRINCESS ST. 'PHONE 775.

Get Down to Business!1
Buy a Waterman's Fountain Pen Waterman's Ideai Fountain Pen Agent.

'IePen you can depend on svleîî pinched for rimue. KINNEAIR & d'SER
The Pen tiat ismnade with any style of poîoît-WIl Il Ktî. J W L

The Pen ihat is thoroughly guaranteed. JWLR
TLhe Pen teitit the Clip.Clap. 100 Princea Street, -- Kingston.

Prices, $2.50, up.

IJnderwear, Ilosiery and Corsets
Vie inake a specialty ind know wliat will suit.

See our speclal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORMI
MISS M. DUTTON

'Phone 270. 209 Princess St.

WO0ND ER L AN D
5c \adVleandl Motion Pictures

22 PRI N CSS STREET 9C.
ÇStudents îieed Entertainiment i nd rest.

Conrifortable Woriîderland. can supply the need.
E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Laadiog
Undertaker

and
Furniture Dealer

Special Discotint

'I ehon 57 7

ALFRED M AXA M
FTA ILO R

Fias opened up in Leader's old stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane)
for Repalring, Pressing and Cleanlng.
Workmnanship the best. Prices right.

ALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL ST.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLL[6[
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITED

Supierioe Butsin ss Taiaiog ai miode, aie rates.
Enter atiny ime. i>ay and Evening classes-
Special ciiscorit, to Qu eeît's studenis.

'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, Pri cipal.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON

1)ENTI ST

258 PRIcNCeoS ST.,
KINcSi ON.

'PFIOsF. 626

R. F. qPARKS, D.D.S., I..D.S., M.D.

E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S., 1-1).S.
AssISTANT

2:W.~ lrincess S treet, Kinîgstoni. 'phione 346

A. W. WINNETT, L.DS., DD.S.
DENTIST

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework

PRINCI.SS and WELLINGTON STS.
'P'hone 362. Ovcr Kinnear & d'Esterre's Jewelry Store

TYPE WRITERS
UNDERWOOD AND EMPIRE

VISIBLE WRITERS

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO. 'Phone 48

Standard Bank of Canada.
KINGSTON BRANCII

J. S. T UR NER, NIgr.,

A General Ilanking Blusiness iratisacted
Xccounts of Professrs andt S t u cl e n i s

welc jmed.

-Savings Bank Department

ePgsits of one dollar and aepwards receîved
nd interesi allawed at higlhest current raites.

Interest on Deposits PaId Quarterly:
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I,~si- JIîw;r.~J.A. Sliaver, B.A.; R. Bowx 3. A.

Su bscr)t ion rates: $i.one per ye ar ini a il ;nce for su bscrî bers i n Canadla; $ . 25

per vcar ini advaxîce for United States subscribers. Advertising rates ol application.

Subseî ibers miay sectnre thle leading City clailies at redneed rates on application at the Sanctumn
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Handsome Furnishings--New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Une of Our

MEN'S
flandsomne Patterns InTh etM esoShirts,.. $1 to $l.50 HA E DA H R 6Ioves,.. $1 in $1.75
Choice Exclusive -» . Undherwear from the bestNeckwear, 50c. to $1 ýtpVis lI)at Milis, -75c. to $2.75

1are diffrrertn
Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Collars and Cuffs. Ç Smokingjackets,
Bath Robes, Night Robes, Palamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings

Kingston,'rrvN~c 75 77-79

KINGSTON'S FAMOIJS FUJR STOR[Embossed Stationery THE RIGDIT SORT 0F HATS

and Essay Paper FOR MEN ARE HERE.
XWc inal<e a distinct
specialty of stu-
dents' hiats and capsF or and our variety in-
cludes everything
that's nice, ih

ùuee's tiidntsand stylishi at ail

TheJacsonPrS GEORGE MILLS &CO.The JcksonPresMAKERS 0F FINE PURS
IMPORTERS 0F FINE HATS

173-175 Wellington Street PRINCESs ST.

KINGSTON'S BUSy

Sporting Goods flouse
CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES 0F ATHLETIC GOODS

SPALDING'S Ç REACH'S q GOLDSMI TH'S
Automobile and Cycle Skates, Luno Skates, Star Skates, BokerSkates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonshîp Hockey Sticks.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

A NG R V EB Ros.88-90 PrincesStreet
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jhe Solution of £rabor Jroblems
by Professor dam Shorf.

FTth e Al\hîmnî Coli fereîîce in session liere over a week ago, the public \vas trcýat-

er d,,in the way of special fcatuires, to two of the finest and miost instructive

a(ldresses that have becu (lelivered froin the platformn of Convocation Hall for

sonme time pasi.

On tlie cvening of 'Wednesday, Novemiber 4~, Prof. Shortt, of flic Civil

Service Commission, (lelighted a crowde(l hall with a presexitation of the incthods

of flic solution of difficniltics which arise betwecn labor an(l capital. As ilie

speaker ascended to the platform, and again as lie rose to, speak, the College slo-

gan rang forth froiu evcry miouth, showing that the meni of ()neenl's stili have a

Nvariii place ini their hearts for the professor -who lately left our hialls to enter the

larger sphere of public service. IProfessor Sliortt touclied the riglit spot, when,

on flic cessation of the second outbiurst, lie infornied the aud(ience that "it souindcd

ilright.-
The speaker led uip to lus subjeci liv slîowing tliat, o\ving 10 flic iîîfirîîîities of

lînnian nature, difficulties xvere coiistrailie( to arise between fliose two nowaday s

trciiien(ous forccs of capital and labor. [in fornîer tîmecs, when the capitalistic

organization of society \vas l)ractically uîilkîown, cadi mîanî funîisled for lis work

he two Iiecessaries, naincl, the goo Is rcqiîired to work Nvifl and on, as xvell as

thue actual labor . As tinie \vent ohi there Nvas witnesscl flic growth of a class of

people NV'lIO (evoted their tinie to working for others in the production of w'ealth.

Society \vas tlîcî hl( by fast and firni class distinctions, byv long apprenticeships

andiother meîtns tlîat reserved for capital the uipper lîand. Conteîîtîîcnt xvitlî pre-

sent statuls wvas witnesse(l on evcry si(le. HoNvever, as flie necessaries and luixuries

of life were (lcmanded inii ncrcasîig utimbers, produiction lial 10 lie carrie(l on, on

a inicl more extensive andl intensive scale, and flic labormng classes soon felt tlîe

ncc(l of soine orgaiiizatioui tliroulgl \vhiicl to protect tleieselvcs against tlic gro\v-

iîîg poer of the mnanulfacturers. Ihuis gave risc 10 tlie inistitutions whicli are caîl-

cd labor unions. ( )Niiig largely to fliese, andti 1 a strong tcii(ehicy ini lîuîîan nîa-

ture, the laborers bcanic (liscontenteil with tlîeir statuis. becatise of the possihili-

tics of advaîîccint and bcttcrnîeîît. Evei ini their conditioni at tliat tinie tlicv

werc much bcttcr than their grandfatliers and wvere far ps thue living wagc state.

Nevcrthelcss, it is niot nman's nature to be contcnted-even John D, Rockefeller is

not satisfied. According to thîe Professor, it is now more anîd more a case of the

capitalist bcing aftcr more profit and the laborer after hîigher \vages. Troubles
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arc, there fore, bmin uîtîîI arise i ici w*Cei the(se t wuî rivýai force"~ andi fur the weii-
I)eiiiL" of ilie ctitiiltlu tlltv have -()t tii bct atiicaiii\ setticul. t wu oh the in

ierie)etuitieof brachus ( >f iiîîiistrx and( tiiterlii't al cetion of ait\ o11e pata
1cescýarii affects linjurisixl, tht Cî)iiiiattce lf lthe o)tiitrs. 1'vîxcentre of

piioitiitioit is witIitin fr-ont six t0 forty-eighît huttirs (of starvation, if thte food suitit*ix
sliîotliil stduieni\ be sltuî (lowî.iý 1ly ciisi(leraýtiotts of thiis sort w'e canl se the uni-
ia itatice of the ioij otint iiio ail iifficilties concerttttig the factors of prouctioni,
andi wc eCanl sec the recai vainle ()f 't work that P rof. Sitortt andl otiiers lhave Leeni
(fi itîg- ah ntg titis ilnc.

Until thli c()in iiiio ftl or-ce o f te Lctiicn x At, te ltccessar\i t c] ices
if a rupiture tif xorkiiîg relations bt c ap ctJital ani laitor, was a i)cl<-otit or. a

ýýtrikc. ýlIlecsc arc botu inîjurions hi tic coitttttitiit\- anIti iite IiistirN oif our
own citîtitt e xatlipcs of ihîcit' iîautful cifeet catli Lc show h.1. lii.tlic itrii-

t tar. cinrsc Of evelits, the p ubliic tendi getterail v to side \\îti the iaboriîtg cee icntt,
aild titis s\ itpal itd onie tentt tii icrease thc lîcritit tif eninilty. I t lias late-

hY iteeciuisîri lte (iltII >)f thet governtoicl hi stel) ut andf ceni a strike. tir liick-
imit, but fronît thte natutre (îf lthe tiiing titis cati Le sceilto1 lic nmire casily saidi thatt

(Iiiitt. 'Flic g>overnntllelt is uttaitie lto foirce mtenit 0W ork vitier distastefiti cottili
lionis, anid it is ati5( itliaithe tii foi-ce both sies t0 a qua-iel t) aceî4 a v erdict at'-

tiveil at 1) artiîiaîii i. 'l'lic aiiiîicatitî tif foi-ce wouild sitîtîti t-ui tîct iîîidîîstîiai
tacineire'. Ili vicew tif titis and aIS4) i theli fact titat soît ihad 10 Le done.

the Lenicix Aet Nvas passeti. 'riif. Shlortt enipliasized te fact thiat the w'orkiuî
tif tiis A\ct caltti itsei f setule auxil-y ifficult x v. i y iteans of it., citiier pat'y ti tht
timitite tîax iii itlv thec Igivertttneitt for a iboardl of investigation, andî the gov-
ernittctit asks botu siîlcs tii appointt a represcîttive. If citiier refuses, the go\--

Cef1lniettt is citttîct tii steli iii anîd applojit ()lie for the reciusatt luarti'. Tîtese two
menci a.gi-e ()ii a cltaîî-tta i-iti ,ise interesl ii the niattet- is litntral. Faîlître lii
agrei-e oit a th it-il irait occasions the seiectionî of one 1w the ,overitiiietii. The
citai riiait coiticts the investigatiott wti hotu piarties lîrcseiît at lte saine tunie,
aîîd eiiihaviirs tb reaci ait antîcaide ailjustnîient. Vite îmniy l)oint iilere lite laîv
s CI)Sin u, is iii ma i ii ntlaw ful to strike or lock-out iiiîtil the investigationi lias
Lecît itelf andî the case iiresete(l ti lthe public ii lte papers. After thiat tinte, antd
withltî a certaîin herio<h, citlier i)ity eau slhînt dowiî as a resuilt o f beiiîg tlissatsfieul

eth ie contclutsiont teaciteii.
.\ftcr giviiîg, a peiteral uondîine as abotve of the inuchofi of Nw'orkilîtg tif thc Aet,

IProtf. Sîotîrt procecdeul li show hotx il actîtally worketl ouIut it is cOtvi experuettce.
Ile lias been chairtîtai oit cievet boardls, ait il ie iiiforîtted uis tîtat the condlitionis
tif the trouble ivere clifferetît ii cacli case. A ihecisioti cotild i)taeticahiy itever hie
reacitet be a simtple sp)littiiîî tif te ifferetice. Two ittethoîls have tb be cnti

i titiei frontt the bcegîiiiiîiit,-uiocal conitionus 5 iuve t0 be, cltîseiy stiflieti, ami lthe
represetîtatives anti cîîtuîîîîiîîees o)f hotu p)arties. 'llie saitte -sel of scicittific princi-
hiles cailtto Le appiiet iut any two cases. The facîs are liecilluar o lte case, anîd it
is the facts tîtat hiave to lie treateti andî the atîjustunent reaebced over tue lîcaîl of
tteitt. (oitn tetdecies arc, of course, cverywhcre visible, becaiîse linit na-
tnt-e is forever tue sante. liit mîant is a ver\ coruplex mtacine, andi no) twco nlii
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corresponid to thc saine treatinent. Differenit jî]divi(hals are brougbit uil il iffer-

ent sebools and expcrienccd in certain linies-and it is xvith tlins sort of men witli

\vhomi the Chairman lias tb argue. *ks a general ruIe the prcjudices of the labor

party arc deep-seated, and the reasoîiableness of the mndivi(lual rel)reseuitatives

largely (lepcnds on their expericilce iii baîîdling labor prolims of ininor or major

importance. Doubt ai-d suspicion concerning the sinecritv of the capitalists Ini

thecir relation t() lalior unions are (leel-seate(l in the iinin(ls of the laborers, aii( it

would only bc fromn a third party, unprej udiced 10w ard capital, tbat tlîe rel)reseu t-

atives of tbe unions woul(l accept a compromise.
lu getting at the facts of anx case, Prof. Shortt îlraxvs out the points froin the

twvo representatives sitting iii C0o1nnion1 session. 'J'le act permnits the swearîug of

witniesses, l)ut the speaker said that in lus cases tbis \\,as uniiecessary, as the wvit-

liesses tlid niot coiitra(lict each otlier. I oth pa~rties graulcid the facts but (lid îlot

Nvant to compr)omise. The wbole mnalter camne ta be otie of adIjtustmenlt. A.kgreat

niaux of the (lifficulties arise as a resilt of d1isputes as to (lismnissals anid promlo-

lions. The corporation say s tliat it lias absolute control of ils own buiness andî

of the selection of men for special b)ranches of the work. I'tut tic unionis refuise

to sanction miany of the actions of the companx iui tlis respect. Whbo, dlieu, is bo

say whether a mani is to lie proniotetl or (lismnissed '. otu si(les claim tbiat thcy

know tlîeir own business besî. WVho is 10 sav hoW the business is t0 be mun

Here it is again a case of the exainituatioli of ahl tbe faicts-\\-liere the mnalter af-

fects greatly the organizatioîî of the union, the union ouiglt 10 hiave tlie dleciding

voice, but the mcen should have no rîglit to dîctale 10 tbe corporationî lio\ its end

of the business is to Le ri. One priticiple slilol Le rccognizc(l in the begini-

iiing by both eleinents, and this would greathv inîuîiiiiize the niuîiber and acuiteiness

of the troublesoine situations that xvould arise, liamielv-îbiat il is \\,ioing, for cilLer

party 10 have aniong tic officers of ils organization. meni xvo are- Lotund tu caus'e
trouble with the otiier p.ýrty.

Il is coîîîiîg 10 be mîore aiid more of an cstablisbced fact Iliat the corporations

have got 10 officially recognîze the unions anil the p)art the\- play- in the present

capitalistic constitution of sociely. Unions caniiol Le ireveited-il is îîotm.tiîan

nature ho gel aloîig withotit orgaiîization. \liat, tiieni, doos recogition of the union

mean ? There are twro viems of il ; firsthx', ltaI unioni mnî are not ta be discriniii-

niated against iii tue slîops ;and secon(lly, tliat îîo one but uniotn mnen slîould be
eiiiployed by corporations. Tlîc first view is j ust anîd appeals 10 ordiiiary Coin-

mon sense ; the second one, bowever, wlîiclî is that of the closcd 5h01), is obec-
tionable auîd unijust iii thc extreine. llic soouîer Iliat unîion mnu gel copiai con-

si(leration in ail industries witi iioi-tniofl mcin, tic sooiicr xviii maiv of the con-

troversies disappear, w'lîi ofteiî culiniiate iii lock-outs and strikes.
One aspect of iioiiionsui wliicli liresents an objectiomiable featuire iii the ey es

of tlie corporations is that of ils interntiaional orgaiîization. Thle capitalistice de-

ment is opposed ta a foreigner wvlo inay be tlie hcad of a uniioni, steppig ii ando
taking hold of lte labor end of the diffltilty iii wlich lie is coiicerne(l. But, a-s

Prof. Siiortt clearly pointcd ont, tue difficulty is oftcn far more easily a(ljtsted, if

aoie of titese big men iii the union worhd takes lihold of the question. he inter-
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i. is the nlost reasonable every time. Hie xnust, by virtue of holding
one of the rnost capable and best equipped men in the ranks of the

ng to great variety of subjects that corne uinder his observation~, lie
possessed of a reasonableness and coolness of judgnient that is flot
in the ranks. The higlier officiais do their titimost to prevenit strikes,
enougli to keep in toucli with ini thecir reguilar work. In the case of

ntly. organized unions, sucli qiualities are flot possessed by their lead-
unions thik they can do anything, and it is arnong theni that the
"fire-eaters" flouirish. Natuirally, then, the possibility of getting a
y and satisfactorily settled increases with the age and extenit of the
'lied.
LIC of the chiairmian of a board of investigation is~ by no means finished
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.The World One Cify
by Or. 3onar.

0\ N 0 1'uesclay evning, Nov. 3, the Conference andi its friends had the picasuire
o f listening to Dr. Bonar, M[aster of the Mitît, at Ottawa, wvbo devoted ail

hour to a discussion of a topic whichi lie entiticd "The \Vorld One City.'' The
idea which lie very successfuiliy developed xvas the tciitency of the worild to-day
towards cosrnopolitanismn.

Iii his opening rcmnarks Dr. Bonar rcad the passage fromn a Latin mriter whidhi
cofltainc(1 the xvords xvhichi lie chose as his titie. Thc \vori(i one city xvas, lie
shoxvec, truer, in the lijcral sense of the xvords. in the days of the Romnan world
than in our timies. lui the period Mien Roman auithority was at its zenith, ail that
was knomn of the xvorld xvas 1111(1er the dlominion of the on1e govcrnmciint, and xvas
adiinistered by governors aL)pointe(l ly Rom-ie. l-owever, before lie hiad gone
far w'ith lus address, lie showed conclusiveiy that to-day the world is more nearly
conforniabie to the idea of a city than ever before. The niew cosmopoiitanismi is
broîglit about mnainly througli the agency of scientific inventions. Steamiship and
raiiway uines have enlabied people of (lifferent nationalities to sec eachi other fre-
quentiy andi to decal withi one another in person. This in itseif is goo(i, for meni
have respect for others withi xhoin they hiave constant dealings. Dcveiopineut
of commerce is another important factor. Nowadays every country is dependent
on every other to sonie extent for the satisfaction of its daiiy ueeds, and mte colin-
try spends its efforts ini special lines of p)roduction, knoxving that it cati excliatge
its products for those of other peoples. Conmnercial solidarity enlables the scar-
city iin one country to bce supplied by the abtundance of aniother.

Ev.en by rctiring into rival solitudes we arc iiiable to withidraw ourselves
fromn the incessant pulsation of life cvcrvwhere ini evidence. '-lic telepiione, the
teiegrai)h, the press, reachi us wiîethcr we xviii or nîo, anid i Dr. llonar's words,
.1we cali' t get outside of the city w',alls." ].'y the terni ''oi,'of course, lie
mîeans civilization, andi by "citNv," a society witiîont goverinmeîît. In the xvorld
city there is noting anaingous to a central cons5tituitioni, or eveli political union.
'helic nifying tendency is not along these lines-the idea of nationaiity is stili very
deepiy rooted, hut the aspect of nîiaî's beiîîg part of a larger uinitx', iianîcly, thue
hian race, is rapidiy groxving ini sigîiificance.

SLatciy tiiere lias been developing a featuire wii nîay hiave more xvciglit in
bringing the nations together ini common itîterest than aîîy politicai union, and
tlîat is a wholesome international public opinion. A nation is now not a miere
unit, absoliteiy separate fronii every otiier, but part of a conînîuinity 'of nations
botinc together by tics of trade, cominon intercst, diplimacy, science, literature,
etc. Inventions, idcas, capital, arc to-day international propcrty, wliile trusts and
labor unions kxîow no national boundary.,

Thc preservation of peace is a nccssary condition to thc growtii of this cos-
îiiopolitanismn. XVars are thc restilt of accidents, misunderstandings and bigotry
and oiy enîpluasize differences which the other clenients are tending to obliterate.
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'Fle real essence of flic idea of flue world one city is iii the intangible interest that

i verNvwhere seen in tlic affairs of foreign couintries. Politicai sovereignty is

onlv an accideCnt and docs not affect this sort of unification. Comnion language

is oneC of flic most powerful eleinents in this direction, but the attenipts so far

mîade have nnfortunately îîot heen crownetl with miarked success. A common

tongue WOl( necessitate cîther bilmngualisni or the having ot initerpreters, and

hoth of these are yet a long way off.

A strong un(lercurrent of optimlistic 1ielief was prevaient throughout Dr. Bon-

aLr s paper, and it is only by holding opinions an(l having feelings of this sort that

the cosinopolitan tendency mnav be incrcasc(l iii extent and intensity. The audi-

ence 1w its loud aplilatise sio-wed that it fuilly appreciated the excellent address.

Convocation.
NThursdlay, Nov. ,, fail convocation xvas lield at flic College, at eighit o'clock

0iii the cening. Tuie hlt xvas croxvded anditheli business of the meeting was

carrie(l to a satisfaclory conclusion. After the (levotional exercises, which were

conducted hy 1)r. Macgillivray, Dr. Ross prcsented Mr. S. B3. Manoukian for the

deg,,ree of i ý.D. The lauireation of 1Mr. Nlanouikian wvas a signal for niuch ap-

i)laulsc, for lic camne ail flic way froni Armenia to study at Queeîi's.

Principal Gordon then forniaiiy introduced to the Chancellor Prof. Skeiton to

be in(lucte(l into tlic chair of Politicai Science. He spoke for a short time of the

g1reat -al) iii the ranlks produced by the reinovai of Prof. Shortt, and of the confi-

dence of the staff ii tlic ahilities of Prof. Skeiton to take uip tlic work. The latter

afterwards, (levoteti a few minutes to the expression of kindly sentiments towar(i

P rof. Shorit, and sai(l that Dr. Swanson and himself intended to follow lup the

mnethod Cniploye(i by their fornrier teacher iii lecturing to his students. Hie aiso

dwelt on the importance of the subjeet of polîticai science to every student who

inten(l5 to enter iiit( any brandi of professionai life. Politicai andi social prob-

lems, lie sai(l, are alîvays to flic front, and and have to be met ani dealt with o11

every side. His cnthulsiasni for bis subjeet gives ii courage to take up the work

of Prof. Shortt.

Anotlier installation xvhicb apparCiitiy (ieliglite(i tle audience xvas that of E.

F. Scott, I\I.A., the new Professor of Clîurch History and HiEstory of Dognia. Hie

Nvas iiitro(luce(i by Vice-Principal Watson, who spoke very higbly of his qualifi-

cations for tlie position. The truistees felt that it îvould be difficult to get anotlier

sncb mian as Prof. M.NcNatigltoni, uintil 2\r. Scott was brougbit to tlîeir notice. Prof.

.\'[cNauigltoni, after reading bis book, entitled ''The Fourtiî Gospel,'' said that lie

Nvas conviîiced that Prof. Scott knew imore about Church History tlîan lie did himi-

self. After giving a short sketch of our ne\v professor' s career, and of his coliege

training under Professors Jebb and Caird, Dr. WVatson introduced bîmi- to the

Chancellor, Nviio welconed hirn to the coilege f oid.

Prof. Scott's inauguiral address consisted of a very intcresting paper on thie

hiistoricai dleveiopinieit of the piosition of theology anîong the sciences. Hie was
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iglaî1 1<) conc to ()ueen's for txx t) resis-islbecaiise lie kiiexx of thie groat
libîerty of thouglit for w iceh I )ucen' is notai, and secondly , on accoulît oif the

prt uinint pulace alluttal ti) theology ou the curriculum of the U niversity 1-1l e
du-xelt on die coniiirclen sîxeniess of tis science jui the carly da s of tlle xx îrh I and
lit w, fom il, as a centre, sMwaîig ail] thc other branchles of science. 'l'li unix ersi-
tics w-erc ori(nhiallv tlieological sclîools, Coii(lnCtel lix ecclediasties, butt wecre tIhe
ou Iv centres of learning of aryv knd i deî landl. lui these daxs, hoevriere
lias been a mnarked disintegratioti of the former all-înclusiveness, ani Ilietog A îg,

to aý large extent, relegatelti mie01 spherc, leaving tie expolicuts of the t)ther
branches of science absollutely uinfettercil. IIt is nlo longer reonzdas the

()enof the Sciences."' buit ils position is stili a central ()le, and liy means of i s
tverscing p)x'er it controls the xWlle systei of nolte. I t is flie necessary

cintcr>arît of tie utier scliee,,; ià is dec science of uItimal realit aRfer Mîicîî
Ik lvA sè rve The verx' fact that ii Cueen's theology is langui onl au etjal ftto

inu.ý \Vitli inedlicinle, l)iactical science amtI e(luatio, shows that its i rue valine is
liecre r-ecoigliiz(l(, and die et ustant contact oif il xvithl those otîmer branîches of sci-
ence necessary re(Iomiits lto tie equal ativamitage t)f al] . At thec eunt of die adltress.
IDr. MxIacgillivray frlubtte proceedings in a Close libry t ncî the beiietlic-
titin.

Comments on Current &vents.

D RIX2% the last couple of ueks general eecîioi have takei piaeu idi an ada
thed die United1 States, antd iii 1)011 cotlîtries the liarty previously in power =va

retunieti lv (lecisie niaj orities. lii Cana. houprisauîaelOttle electorae

\vith practically tie saine J)lat forni, andt no issues of aîîv imiportanice \vere ini tie
forefronit. 'l'lie absence of issues un's clah-med by iiany v l re(loml ht the credit

orf the parts' ini powver, but wlietlîer tîmi is so or nn the saie laclz of issues causetl
a cinuipaigul of inudi(-slîngînig, scanii( charges;, and cries tif ;,~ah. In the eves of

t lie nations tliis sort of tiîgs greatl (lainages tamiala's repuitatitili, ftor Ille old(er
nations 1lo0k for somnethmg better frn a votiig anîd pmrgressiv cu tr' I ike ous.
i lo\\ever. \\lien xve ilîvestigate tie meaîiîg tif the Aîctionm resuilts, xxe sec a far
îîîîi- wlîolestuine force ini operation, xvliich a certaini iieuwslair tlescriliei as a
liealîhy reactioîî axvav froni e gct-richl-qutick ait ea-li i i(-e-iincri- \ ideals

of life.'' 1 The iniflluence of a souiid pubic opiinion un s semi iii thîe (lefea-t tif soie!
mîen, and ini the bringing forxvard of others, nli both par-ties, aîîid die xvlwule resiuit
is a mand(ate 10 Sir WVilfrid not oîîlx to *'finish bis uxork.- but aisoti 10 ean bouse,
anîd 10 tlisniiss fron pubbie office ail tliose-nica xvith taiiite( cliaracters xx ho caniliot
lie trustc(l 10 (Io their w'ork lîoîistlx', cfficieiitlv and iin the imierest of the public.

ilu thie ljnied States the state of affairs xx's silar iii a xxa\ Io Hit of ('ami-
atla. 'lhle moi(ral note w-as everývx-ere ]iretloininaiit, ouxiig large- lt the staimi
lesscliaracter and forcibile lîesaIalt of the tiefeated candidîate for licrsi(ieiit.
The election fur (jovernor oif Nexw York presents inanv features which deserve
hîgb eonînîidatioîî. J)tlriig bis last ilîcuiblemîci- lie force(l ou1 die stite laxx-s
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wvhich rendered illegal, boodling and ganibling, especially iii connection with horse-

racing. As a rcsult, his nomination xvas vigorously opposed by the officiais of his

own party. I 'uî the growing sense of morality in the public opinion of the State

wvas too strung for thcm, ani the naine of G;overnor Hughes wvas once more be-

fore the electors, and bis mecasuires of moral ami social reforn were uinistakabiv

enforced. The resuit indicales the influence ami pow'er of a man of high-minded

pupseven when opposed 1w' the corrupt forces in hoth p)arties organized for

bis (lefeat.

T'l' PRESInENTIAL ELECTION.

The long-looked-for l>rcsiclential clections arc over, ani M\r. 'Taft, the repub-

lican candidate, is elected by an overwheinîing nîajority over MIr. Bryan, wbo lias

nuw\ been defeated for the third limie. It seeins difficuil 10 tell jusi wbat (iefeated

\Ir, Bryan andi bis party.
O)ne tinig nîav le the tendcncy evi(Ience(l i Aniiericai lerniocracy, nainely, that

once a I)arty gels into power it is able su to entrencb itseif there, that nothing but

a great political uipheaval is sufficient to dirive the party ont. Thîis may be seen

both iii Canada ami in United States, where onîx' one Demiocratie niomiiee lias

been presi(ient witbin the ]ast fifty x'ears.

In Ibis lime of change, and iii a demnocracy like tbat of United States where

tbe utt-ost liberty of opinion exists, tbis stability is sornewhat surprising. But

perhaps it is due i)artiy, at least, 10 the fact that a change of goverroment imans

more or less change of policx', whichi change might cause considerable confusion

in financial ani commercial matters. TIhis wvotld 1)e especially truc iii tbe case of

Mr lryan's election. Mr. lryan is a man of mnagnetic persoiaiy fgetoa

tory, but lie is also known as a "fligbitv" man, wbose electioù would be extrernelv

nn1settling tu business and leave a disquicting sense that the nation was unstable

andi notional. That this view xvas takcen by rnany can be seen by the gains of thia

republican i)arty in soxîîe of the greatest business centres.

But perbaps 'Mr. Taft owes more tu bis liredecessor and(i s influence in bis

bebiaif tban to any other cause. Mr. Roosevelt uvas a verv popular man, and bad

a great following. It nised lu be said of Sir Johin A. Macdonald, whose election

xvas afinost aIways (due lu bis great personai influence on nien, "You can't beat the

ol! man." Aýnd periîaps il was tu sncb an influence wiiich Mr. Roosevelt had

gained over the Amierican people, lu tbis donminant personalitv of bis, that the

election of Mr. Taf t is due 10 a large extent. Mr. Roosevelt could nul rtn again,
alid su the peuple voted for lus nonîinee.

TMKATIOA 0O, MINERAL RLESOTRCIS IN CAINADA.

In the Canadian Mining journal of Nuvemnber i, is an article by Prof. Skel-

ton on "The Taxation of Minerai Resouirces in Canada," which should be of in-

terest nul only lu political science students, but especially also tu students of min-

ing engineering. The writer reviews succinctly a f ew of the generai principles
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of taxation, and shocws hiow they apply to the subject. iii hand. Wih epurpose
of setting forth Canada's contributions to the vexed question of.taxcation of min-
erai resources, he describes what the different provinces have doue in this respect.
In the case of Ontario, whichi most directly concerns uis, the existing mining polîcyis of very recentorigin,, coinicident, iii fact, withi the Cobalt boom. The popular
demand for some systemnatic action at the time was the more insistent because it
was through the building of a goverrument railroad that the silver field had been
discovered, and largely by the aid of government officiais that it was developed.
The sources of revenue from mines in Ontario arc divided roughly into five class-

,es: first, that obtained fropi the provincia1ly-owned silver mines on the Gillies
Limit; second, that received f rom special bargains or sales mtade on the basis of acash bGnus, together with a royalty of varying amouints (these aire not instances
of a general scheme of taxation, but merely portions of the purchase price ofdlaims sold umder exceptional circumstances) ; third, taxation of net receipts (thisis the basis laid down in the Act of 1907),; fourth, a tax on natural gas if flot con-sumed in Canada, and also one on iron ore mined but not sm-elted within the coun-
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TIE NEWV REFERENCE LIBRARY.

,~NEW addition is being made to the wealth of the Consulting Library ini the
t~old Arts building in the shape of a department of purely reference litera-

turc. 'The new seheme originatecl on the initiative of Miss Saunders, who abtain-
cd a large sumn of moncy fromi the trulstees to lic put ta tliis purpose, xvith the
promise that, if it met.with reasanable stuccess this session, a like sumn wauld be
grantcd a year from now. The advantages accruing to the student fromi the fre-
quent use of this new library must be said to be immense. Even at presenit the
shelves contain suchi valuable sets as Moulton's "Library of Literary Criticism of
English an dAmnerican Authors" in ciglht large volumes, which alone ta the stu-
dlent of English literature is anc of the most helpful and comprehiejsive works in
publication;- the "Cambridge Modern Histary," complete ta date, whichi contains
the nîost authoritative information on the subjeets it treats; as wcll as the "Cam-
lbridge History of English Literature," "Chamber's Encyclopaedia of Englishi Lit-
crature," "Dictianary of Political Economyý," "New Encyclopacdia of Social Re-
forrn," 'Dictionary of Philasophy and Psychology," "Dictionary of National B3i-
ography,' and other general books of reference. A cursary glance over thc titles,
and list of subjeets treated by the different books is s'Ifficieîît to canvince ane of
their immense value.

The use of all these volumes is absalutely free to students of all faculties.
Nô deposit is necessary, thec books arc in'open, shelves, and rnay be used in thc
library as long as the doors of the building are open. Permission may bc abtain-
cd f rom the Librarian ta take sanie of them home for anc night at a timie, by sign-
ing a requisition slip furnished for the purpose. Reggtrding the use of the library,
there are a few necessary mules. The books are equally for the use Of everý stui-
dlent, and the regulations adopted are fitted for this purpose. Dictionaries, encyclo-
paedias, etc., must on no account be taken froni. the Consulting Library, but books
an special subjects may, as pointed ont above, be taken out for anc night. Theme
is one other restriction which has ta be placcd an thase xvha tise the books, and
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Iliat is, thc volumes inust not bc inti'ilated or the pages writtcn upon in any shape
or forni. Suchi usage as this wouild compel the authorities ta withdrawv the ad-
vantages conferred by the establislinient of titis iiew department. The room itselfj is repletc with tables and chairs anfi cvery conivenience is supplicd for the use of
the books righit tliere i11 the room. Each stucleut is requcstcd ta retuiri the book
lic is uising ta its place on the shelves before lie leaves the room.

'There is a higli probabiiity that therc xviii aiso bc place(l in the iibrary booksjfor reference iu relation ta essav s prescribed by tlic professors for the different
ciassý,s. As soon as flie essay is assigne1, Miss Sauinders hopes ta be able ta place
on thec sheif those volumes fromn vhich the student xvill be able ta get mlaterial as-
sistance. Thlere is noa dauht that this practice xviii greatly tend ta hring ta the stu-

(et'notice the value of the library as a whole.
iCLet every student, therefore, miake frequent use af the iiew volumes,. and aiso

Jet cach anc cansîder it his special duty and privilege ta sec that the regulations
-irc complic(l with, and the growth of the library assured. Eveni at the very in-
c eption of thc schcmie it is fouind that one volume is inissing, and soameone lias
voltuntarily, or invaluintariiy, neglccte(l ta comply xvith the regulations. Continued
action of this sort mnust necessarily (lefeat the puirpose of the scheme ai-d require
its abolition. Every student is uirgcd ta make the best use of the advantages offer-
cd, -andl alsa ta sec that thcy arc not'abused.

THTEATRE NGT

Agaili the subject of "Callegc Theatre Niglit- is staring nuany of us in the
face. The event is indccd one that (leserves the greatcst encouragement, and ta
be a success it mutst be supporte(l by the large. majority, if not ail, of the students.
Variaus ideas are expressed as ta the nature of flhc performance on which wc
shouid confer the honor of flic cvcning. On ail sides it is agreed that the type
of production xvhich wc seccured iast year is liot the kind that deserves ta be select-
c(l for this hionor. Of course, xvc do flot intend ta cast any insinuations at "The
Time, the Place, and the Girl"-it is an ordinary musical comiedy, and no doubt 'a
good anc of its kind, ai-d ail right in its place; but the student body recagnizes the
nîiistakc it made in its choice last year. The country, which looks ta the universi-
ticsý as the centres of the best life, expects the colleges ta live up tO this standard.
University Theatre Night, if it is ta be endorsed by the Aima Mater Society and
regarded as a commendable coliege function, must have for its attraction a play of
a mrodcrately high standard. This is the ieast that can be expected of uiniversity
students. In this country, at ieast, we have flot yet attained ta a right conception
of what a University Theatre Night ouglit ta be. We tend ta regard it as a nighit
for fun and, general amusement, and hence demnand a play suited ta this fraine of
inid. This is ail tight sa far as it gaes, and many camedies of a highly coni-
mendabie nature appear from time ta time whichi wouid.answer this purpose xveli.
But if we are gaing ta make Theatre Night a regular university function, invite
the Principal and aur professors ta be present with ils, and have the mnatter re-
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ported through the newspapers fromi one end of the country to the other, it cer-
tainly behooves us to secuire a p)lay of a somiewhat aca(lemic nature. No further
thoughit would have been given to the production put on for Theatre Night a year
ago if the students hiad gotie to it iii a bodly, but in an unofficial mianner, andcihad
the fun just thc sanie. But there is no doubt that theý prestige and rel)ttation of
Q ueen's throughout thc country is not heighitened hy the selection of a musical
come(ly for annual college night at tlue theatre.

S'UNDAY AFIERNOON SERVICES.

The series of Suinday afternoon services in Convocation Hall were begun on
November the first, Principal Gordon leading the worship. On-the following Sun-
(lay, Dr. Eber Crummy, of Toronto, xvas witli us, and took the service. The pro-
gramme for the rest of this session is as follows:

November 15-Professor Fraser, LL.D., Montreal.
22-Professor Jordan, D.D., Queen's.
29-Rev. Canon Cody, D.D., Toronto.

Deceniber 6-Professor Scott, M.A., Queen's.
Il 13-Principal Patrick, D.D., Winnipeg.

These services deserve to be much better attended on the part of the students
than they generally are. The speakers selected for the occasions are chosen f rom
among the best and miost representative men which we have in the country, and
every student, no matter what bis religious denornination, ought to consider it his
duty to attend these services, not onîly for his own good, but also to encourage the
College Missionary Association in securing the very best men for 'the occasions.
Convocation Hall is tîot large, and considering the large number of our city
friends who patronize these Sunday afternoon addresses, it oughit to be a matter
of no difficulty to the students to fili the remnainder of the hall.

UNIVERSITY COLLECTING 1'. 0. BOX.

There is a matter which was well threslied ont in the columins of the JOURNAL'

last year, but whichi we intend again to mention, in order to keep it well before
the student body. This is the miatter of having a post-office collecting box placedi
somewhere within the college , grounds. There is an excellent post-office in the
old Arts building for the distribution of nmail niatter, and we are convinced that if
anything like one-haîf the amouint of mail would go out that comes in, dailv, the
collector would have considerably miore to take away wîth imii eacli time from
the college box than from any hiaîf-dozen other collecting boxes in the residential
parts of flhe cityT. T4ere is the (laily mail miatter of over a thouisand students, as
well as aIl that of the different offices concerned with the management of the Uni-
versity. It is hoped that in the near future something iii this line nmay bie donc tùu
alleviate the inconvenience cauised by the present state of affairs.
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e9ditorial Jfo tes.

The JOURNAL expresses its gratitude to the Kingston .Standard for kindly
loaning it thie cnit of the senior rugby teain which appearcd as the fronitispiece iii
the last issue.

Duriug bis reinarks Nvlen lie \xas introducing Prof. Scott at the Convocation
proceedings, Dr. Watson annouinced that lie liad just received a telegrami from
Dr. Bonar, of O)ttawva, anniouincinig the death of Prof. Edward Caird. The de-
cease(l w~as iVaster of Balliol College, Oxford, andl tbe miost eminent philosopher
ini the world. J3oth Dr. Watson and Prof. Scott bad been bis puipils andl the for-
niier declared that lie \vas the flnest lecturer lie bad ever bleard. T4lis inspiration
was treinendous and bis example uinexcelled, aiid bis students alhvays feit that to
go into bis prcsence wvas aniotber step in adva nce. Every institution of learniîîg
\vill siincerely regret the loss of so brîlliant and hîgbi inded a scbolar.

J ust before going to press cornes the announiceinent of the retireinent of Dr.
Eliot fromn the presidency of Harvard University. No reasons bave been assigned
by Iimii so far for tbis step, but tbere is no doubt that lie feels that lie bias done bis
slîare for bis iuniversity and bis couintry. H-e certainly bias wxon a well-nierited,
rest. Under his acadeniic administration at Harvard, xvbich bias lasted fortv years,
îuuchi valtuable work iii the unie of organization of college courses lias been accorn-
l)lislied. H-e xvas thic nîans of tbe introduction of extensive clective courses into
tbe curriculum of nearly ail thc universities of tlîis continent, and tlic educational
valuie of tlîis inetbod bias been suifflciently proved iii practice.

Unie of the mnost intcresting features of the Aluinmii Con ference this year ivas
the series of lectures dclivcre(l by Dr. Dyde iii connection with Utic Chanccllor's
lectureship. Siiice tbis lcctureship lias been iîîstituted by the Chancellor, the
Aluni Association lias been vcry fortunate inlec( in securiug its lecturers.
And this year the Association wvas no less fortunate, for certainly Dr. Dycle's iii-
spiriîîg lectures were inicb appreciated by a great mnany îvho attended tbemn. Tlie
course of. four lectures was on the Philosoplîy of Art and Imîagination. The first
lecture xvas on "Wbat is a Work of Art ?"; tlic second, "Wliat is Imagination?";
tbe third, a criticismn of Ruskin's "Patbetic Fallacy," and the last, "Tragedy, Com-
edyv, Humior." We are indeed sorrx- that lack of space prevents us froni following
tlie lectures in any (letail..

flic aniual parade passed off successfully on Saturday niglit, Noveîîîber 7.
Tbe iveatlier wvas not lîigbly favorable, and owing to previous falîs of ramn and
snoxv, tlie roads ivere cxtremely iimuddy. Tlîe turnout ivas fairly large, and the
\liole prcscuted an inmposing appearance. Tlîe deatlî scene put on by the niedicals
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wvas interesting and[ elaborate, and the weird do-niot-p)roniotnce-niiy-inane-iii-one-
breath vertebrate of byý-gone ages, led by the Science meni, was a source of con-
tinuai curiosity and annoyance to the spectators. Owing to the victory of the
senior fourteen ini the afternoon, the boys were iii the highest of slpirits, but we
Iearn tliat rnany were unable to turli ont owýing 10 very sore upper Ieft arns. The
paradie is one of the affairs that the citizens anmually look forward to with the
greatest pleasuire, and this year the stu(lents certainly (11( not disappoint themn.

X7rfs.
T HE Freshmnen's Reception of 198, it seemis safc to say, iili be rerncnbrcd for

-sonie littie tinie as onie of the niost pleasant and altogetiier satisfactory af-
fairs of the kind. The credit, of course, is (lue in the first instance tothe execiu-
tives. of the Y.W.C.A. andl Y.MN.C.,A. It was their task to reniodel the old "Re-
ception" of whicli it lias been said that ail the seniors enjoycd theinselves to flc
full, and mnost of the jnîiors lîad a good tinie, bnt tlîat few of tie sophionores got
enthusiastic on the subjeet, and inost of the freshînen lIad an awfnlIy "thil" finie.
Obviously, suchi a state of affairs w as ratlier uinsatisfactory, since the e'reception"
of the freshimen was about the one tlîing the Freslinien's Reception did.not succee1
in, effecting. However, witli regard to tlîisyear's affair, thîe niost critical, person
îvotld hardiy' venture to. bring sucli an accusation. And the fact that the frcslî-
nien'i fared better, did not, so far at least as sucli tlîings are publicly knowvn, inean
that the other gnests of the evening fared worse. On the contrary, the general
opinion undoubtedlv was that thie reception was a decided inîprovenient on others
of its kind.

The thanks of the stndents are (lue to the Coliege Orchestra, xvhich so capably
supplied the music at the "Receptioni." 1h is always a tliing to be d-esired, ho have
college talent providing entcrtainnmenh ah coilege funictions, ani the health and
strength evincecl by the "Orchestra" shonld niean. that this is ho he a good year
frorn 'the point of view of mnusic. It is unnecessary to assure the mnenibers of the
",Orchestra" Iliat the students appreciated their work on' the, evexîing ini question,
especiaiiy as it nmust have ineant mlore or less inconveliience.,

Bef ore leaving the. subj ech of the "Receptioni," it iiigit not be ont of place Io
say that thec refreshrnent arrangemnîts wvere the least satisfactory. The scene in
the reading roorn xas anyhhing but delightflul, andi it is not suruîrising that one of
the guests was fQrcibly renîindcd of thie strennus scrarnhîe of a Sunday Schooi
picnic. Though it is hy no means desirablethat the refreshments at such a fninc-
tion should be elahorate or expensive, yet sureIv it ,houldl be possible ho carry'ont
wlîat we do attempt, decenhly and in order.

Thoughi at the beginnixîg of the session the Y.M.C.A. had rathier a gloony
outlook, owilg to the loss 'of so0 nîany capable men, hhings have now haken on a
(lifferent aspect, and if the. shuldents in general do their part in seconding the ef-
forts Mf the executive, thehbest year in the histÔry of thé organizahion ougiit to he
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The re-organization of the Y.-M.C.A. xvas xvcll conccived. The Society 'vas liot
growing proportion'atcly withi the groxvth. of the University and the men of the
Science and Miedical faculties, especially, werc gctting out of touch, with its work.
Noxv, howevcr, wvith its representative exectutive and the widening of its scope and
intcrcsts, it bids fair ta take that place ini college life xvhichi is its own by righit-
the most important place after the class-work itself.

Presumably thec ideal thing for the work of the Y.MA.C.A. would be ta have a
building, corresponding to the "Students' Union" of other universities, (Ievoted
cntirely ta its \vork. As things arc now, it lias really no "local habitation" except
the office of the General Secretary, and such a lack niust be scriously felt. Stu-
dlents have no place for meeting ane anather ini the evening and at other timies ont-
side of class hours. Howcver, even without suchi equipmient, whichi it is ta be
haped will be forthcorning befare long, there is no reasan whv the înost useful
wark shauld flot be donc.

TFice lection of officers for the Arts Society and for those of the Concursus
I niquitatis et Virtutis, was hel(l an Satnrday nuaorning, Nov. 7th. The following
wcrc clected.

Arts Society-Honorary president, Prof. J. L. Mdorison, M.A. (acèlaxwation)
president, A. Donnell (acclamation) ; vicc-presideîit, WV. R. Leadbeater; secre-
tary, P. L. Jull; treasturer, W. J. Lamb; auditor, D. A. i\'cArthur, M.A. ; critie,
D. C. Caverley, corninitteemen, W. A. Dobson, WV. H. Burgess, G. N. Urie, A. D.
Pringle, J. G. Ross.

Concursus-Chief justice, H. W. Macdonnell, junior jndge, C. -H. Elliott;
senior prosecniting attorney ; R. E. McLanighlin ; Shcriff, A. 1B. Turner; clerk, S.
S. Cormack; chief of police, G B1. Kendrick; junior prosecuting attorney, E. B.
Wylie; crier, G. E. MacKinnon; constables, W. Dobson, J. H. McDonald, G. E.
McDonald, G. S. Otto, H. D. McCulloch, J. W. McIntash, R. Bttice and R. H.
.\ IcKinnanoi.

Science.
T HE annual elections of the Engineering Society xvre hielfi on Saturday, Oct.

31st. A nlew departure was made this :year-a mnass meeting bcing called
the day before elections at which the candidates for the varions positions wvere
called uipon ta specak. As onc resnlt the mnmber of votes polled w~as about seventv
pier cent greater than last year. The results w'ere as follows:

Honorary president, Prof. S. F. Kirkpatriek (acclamation) ; president, E. L.
Bruce; first vice-president, C. W. Drury; second vice-president, K. S. Clarke;
secretary, J. V. Dobson ;assistant secretary, A. K. I•irkpatrick; treasurer, J. Mar-
shall; committee, 'oc), A. C. Young; 'jo, A\. MA. Batemnan: 'ii, W. H. Losee; '12,
A. E. Rudd.

Vigilance Commiittee-Seiiior judge, W. M. Campbell ; junior ju fdge, A. A.
McKav ; senior prosectiting~ attornev, T. B. 'Williams ; junior prosecuiting attor-
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ney, A. W. Scott; Shierjif, S. King; clerk, Wý. J. Fletcher; crier, W. Codui-; cluief
of police, J. B. Saint ; conîstables, '09, A. C. Neilsoôn andI T. D. Camipbeill; 'io, 0.
G. Gailaglier, and G. George; 'i r, N. XIalloch and T. j. Reid; ri2, Hugli McKin-
non- andi M. Ackroyd.

A Dinnier Cynniittee bas beeui al)iointed anîd xviii get t'o w orl iiniediateiv.
lI txiii prove no sinali task this cear, as it is expectcd that neai ail of the two
hurîndred and seventy-five science stiîdents wili attend..,hee with the mienibers
of the facuity and guests xviii bring the nuuunber xvelil up over thiree iîindred andi
fifty, so that even (;rant Hll, spaciouis as it is, Nviii he taxed to the Iîit.

Another anîd equially important question xviii be the 01(1, 01(1 problim, as to
whether or not the (linner shial l)e "(lrvl.' Good arguments hiave been advanced
for and against, and it is likely that couisiderable discussion xviii take place before
thelic atter is- decided.

MORE OR LESS 'ERSONAL.

We welcoine \V, C. Way, 1\I.Sc., 'o6, back to Science Hall. Thîis tinme, how-
ever, as an instructor, îlot as a student.

R. 0. Sweezey, 'o8, was a visitor arounîl college Iast xveek. It seemied like
old timies to find Bob strolling aimlessly ( ?) arouind the grotinds.

Our niodesty compels uis to disclaini ail credit for the original limierick that
appeared iiithis colinîn of the last nunîiiber. So far the muse lias faiied to supply
any inspiration along that uine.

Scotty McLaren, '07, A. H. Muirphy, 'o6, and J. F. IPringle, 'o8, founid tinie
(luring the past few weeks to spend a day or so ini Kingstou'l

)Wfedicin e.
TFHE animal Medical dance will be liei(i iii Grant Hall on Novenber twentietl.
iTe corniittec in charge liave been bilsily engagefi nîaking preparations for

flie past two xveeks. The Medical diance of last 3year xvas one of the best of thie
seasoui, andi in fact one of the best that Medicinie had ever liel(l, but the (lance tlîis
year promises to stirpass even it. Merry's Orchestra of Ogdensburg have becîî
engaged to suppiy the miusic. There is no doubt wlîatever but that tlue efforts of
the conmittee xviii be fuliy rcxvarded.

Tfli varions years iii M\edi 'ci ne have been buis for the past wxeek niaking pre-
parations for the atnual parade.

M4essî:s. R. J. Ellis, '09, 1. F. Longley and G. F. Meyer, 'I0, arrived back at
college last xveek.
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MNr. J. J. Mctann, '09, lias sufficieîîtly recovered fromn bis football injury to
attend classes.,

This y ear's aniual meeting- of the Aesculapiani Society shio\\ed the affairs of
the society to be in a very flourishing condition. Jhe report of the treasurer
showed a good surplus to begin business w'itb this year. Aftcr tbe animal meeting
the installation of tbe officers eleeted for the ensuing year was bield.

Mr. 1-1. R. Thompson, 10o, paid a short viSit to bis borne in Morristown, N.Y.,
this week. 'l'lie chief object of tbe visit wvas to cast blis vote for Taft.

Lost.-A stethosco1 )e. Will the gentlemnaný ç ) who took the Saille please
returui to J. 'T. 1>w ,'10.

Dr. fleggs, 'o8, Nvas in towni during the past week.

Prof. to Glass-Arn 1 rigit ?
JT. P-w-r--Ye-e-es, I think o

£c*'dies.
IN Canada the Y.W.C.A. camiot as yet boast of a conference. ODur national

board was to take that inatter into serions conisideration tbis vear iii the hope
of being able iii a second conference to give uis somnethîng more distinctly applic-
able to Canada. Meanwhile we have been accepting the kind invitations of our
sister societies in the U. S. and bave assembled ourselves at the one of thecir con-
ferences whicli is nearest ils-tbe one at Silver Biay, Nem- York State..

This year the students' conference mnet there Jtine 2o-29, aîîd the nuinber of
(lelegates, althougli less than usuial, w~as over 500. To tbis total the Arnericans
contributed about 462, representing 65 diff erent institutions, wbile i i Canadian iii-
stitutions niustered 38 delegates. The largest numiiber xvas sent by Victoria Col-
lege, Toronto, in lier delegation of io, ami the Royal Victoria, McGill, xvas next
with 6. QueenI's Sent 2, ïMiss MuItrie Shortt and Miss Jessie Muir.

The (lelegates froin Ontario and Quebec assembled iii Montreai, and Friday
eveuing at 7.30 left by rail for Plattsbtîrg, at tbe northern end of Lake Champlain.
Here we left the train, wvent on board tbe steamner, secuired our bertbs, and retire(l
for the nigbt. Next mornmng at 7 o'clock we were on our wvay (lown Lake Chain-
pilaini, aniong soine of the niost cbarnîing scenery imagination cotild depict. The
lake is at its broadest at the nortiiern end, althougbi iiowbIere more tlian tel] miles
Nvi(I, and arouind it stand the hilîs, not just one range, but bis behind liills, uintili
tbey are bIne in the distance. At nloon we disembark at Fort Ticonderoga, and
take the train for Baldwin at the njorthern end of Lake George,a ride of three-
quarters of an hour. Here we againtake steamer and are off down this second
lake, whicb is really more lovel.v again thari Lake Champlain. It is narrower,
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hringing the his iiearer us on evcry biand and forcing tle steamer to follow a
more winding course, whvlîih is always bringing forthi somte new beauty hidden. a
feNv moments before by somne tai! promnontory. At last we enter a xvide bay and
sec froin a distance bouises clustered at the foot of a highi sloping bill. Preseotly
Nve can miakc ont a large botel, iany cottages, and a itnmber of other buildings
whicli we learnl are an auditorium, a store, a post-office, a inuseum, and several
halls, The steamier cornes ini at a littie wvharf, Nvhcere there are very few loiterers,
as the mIles request, an(l we are really at Silver Bay, and charmed with it alread 'v.

One of the first things which strikes one at Silver Bay is the perfection of the
organization. XVe are uishercd inito lunch, our namies and aIl necessary informa-
tion conccrning uis secnired, ouir railway certificate placed on file, otîr roonis assignl-
ed, our baggage sent tup,-and ail xvitlout confusion, by a score of people thor-
oughly at home wvitI thecir business. 'This follows ns ail tlic way throuigh the con-
ference ; nothinig is left to chance; the mlost minute dletails are attendcd to, and no0
lime is lost anywhere. The arrangements are aIl unider flic control of Miss Louise
Brooks. whose vcry I)1eseîlce convinces y-on that slie is cap)able, aocd gives vou the
feeling tlîat no one neecl worrx---she will sec that everything is just righit. 111
fact, more an(l more as the conference gocs on arc we struck wvitli tic type of lead-
crs assemhiled at Silver Bay. Both mci and womnen, they are worthy of our ad-
mniration, refincd, cultnred, broad ini their intercsts and sympathies, thoroughly well
informced and prepared to connand attention. ()ne is proud to couint themi
amnong our Y.W.C.A. workers.

The Silver Bay dav commences at 7 o'clock wlien the "rising bell" is heard.
This signal, as are ail others, is giveni by a bell on the niain auditoriumi, and it is
Nvonderful how accurateîv the programme can be marked ont by this means. At
7.30 com1es "first" breakfast. The conîpany is too large to dine aIl at the sanie
timie,-accordingly every mleal is served to "first" and "second" tables, the second
bcing tlhree-qtlarters of an biour later than the first. Those hiaving early meetings
are accommnodated at the first table, and are thus ready for President's Coutncil at
8.oo. This gathering is for the purpose of discussing the ainis, hielps, hindrances
and work of a Y.W.C.A., the fuoctions of the varions commiiittees and the dtities
of flic different officers. At 9 o'clock the (omncil was over, and its miemibers lias-
tened to their varions Bible Study classes. These were five in number, aIl going
on ini different halls at the same timne, and eaclh girl was allowed an entirely free
choice of wbichi one she would attend. One of our Quecn's girls attended Dr.
Wbmte's course on "Old Testamient Institutions," which was really a study of "He-
brews" ; the other attended Dr. Francis McConnell's class on "Christian Iunda-
mientaIs." At io o'clock all were once more dismissed, aoc! divided again into five
gronps, this timie for mission study. Queen's chose '?lîe Unfinishied Task," by
Mý\ims Calder, and "The Problemis of the Citv," by Miss White. From il to 11.15
we bad recesu, and at 11.15 wc aIl assemibled in. the autditorinni for a platform
meeting. This alxvays consisted of the singing of hymns, prayer, and a hiaîf-houir
address by somie oxie person, or several short afldresses. At 12.15 "first" dinnèr
wvas. ýserved,: and the afternoon wvas uistally free for any amusement uintil first- sup-
per at.5.45. ýI Dnrîng the conference both tennis an(! basket-ball touroamients were
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played off, occupying a good 1)art of the afternioon. The ollier girls wvatclied tis
and cheered on the competitors, or wvent boating, bathing, tramiping about woods
andti monntamns, seeing the nisenm, or wrîiting long letters home. At 7.45 camne
anothcr platformi meeting ini the auditorium, and at 9.00 the delegation mneetings.
Each delegation met alone, or, mhere verv smnall, conîbiieti w ith other smiall ones.
he Canadians alli mt together ini the centre of tlîe wvîde verandahi aroîniti onr

cottage, "Forest Inn." It is indeed a charming close to the day. Somiewhere ini
the gloomi t0 the west of us is Syracuse, lu the east 1.Brvni-Mýawr. Above the huis
before us, dimilv outlined in the darkness, sinie the stars, a little evening breeze
strays aroti us, antI stirs the j)orch lanterns. Somie one is thanking our Heaven-
ly .Fathier that ,ve hiave been permitted to coine 10 Silver Bay, and our hearts say,
"Yes, yes, ves." Soon after dark wve are frolicking 10 bed, thc bell rings at ten,
lighits go ont, and except for a few giggles or wvhispered coiîfidepces lietweeni
roomi-mates, wve are readv to drift off int slumiberlanid.

There wýere, of course, somne smnalL exceptiotis tu the regularity of tlhese tlays,
and two ver', important onies,-college (lay andi the aquatie contests. On several
eveiîngs w'e hiad mecetings ai 7.00,- onle of whichi 'vas an open Student Volunteer
meeting. and twvo others were 'Heal.th ,Taiks" b' D)r, Aima Galbraithî. College
tlay--awý,aited with. great expectanic--wasoni Mednesdlay, Julie 24, andi after the
uisual mnorning work the whole afternooni was tlevoted to its exerciïses. Every girl
donned a. white dress and the speciai tiecuratitins chosen by lier college for the oc-
casion. Siih College wore capes of yellow cheese-cloth and carried fans; Syra-
etuse wore enormnous yellow mnerry-widow biats, fully a yardl across, anti were pre-
pared fulrther tu shielter themiselves under parasols, three or four inches ini diamn-
eter ; Barnard xvastransfornmed itito a l)evv of angels by the addition of daintv
1)11e wigs ; ' l. lioiyoke, mît) sweet-faced nurses with bNue caps; Brown appeared
as six swarthy Indian inaiis ; Vassar camne with a sîcutier imitation of the' fanonis
'tisy-chiaii," and s0 on tiown tlie list. The Canadians, being a mnixed multitude,
carrietl Canadian flags and Union Jaeks, and distînguishiet their varions institu-
tions by, wearing the banncrs of the çolleges across their breasts. Whien ail were
assernbled iii the orcliarti, a grandi procession was fornmed, eighît abreast, and ail
niarchiedti p otîto the lawn in front of the hotel, w'here they seatetl theinselves in a
semii-circle. As each college ivas called for, ils atîherents inarched into this ring,.
sang tlheir songs, andI xent thirotugh a pre-arranged performianice,, dieui took their
seats bo watch the others. ,"Canada" was called as otiie.tclegationi, and came on,
t\vo abreast, with flags 'fyinig,'and( the rousing strains of the "M-,aple Leaf" ainid
miost generous, al)planise from onr Anwirican,,friendi(s. Whien the double line Nvas
straiglit îhey lialted, then formiec a miaple,,Teaf,, couinîing to their positions by
shouting C-A-N-A-D-A, Canada, whereupon thev broke ont mbt their Silver Bay
song, ivritteti for the occasion bv M\iss Short, of Oueen's, andl siing 10 the tune of

"To Silver Bav we now have comne,
Hurrahi for Silv.er Bay! w

We'll comne again if e'er we mnav,
Hutrrahi for Silver Bay!.
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The thiîîgs we've lieard, the things wc've leariîed,
We liope to good nîay soon be turned,

Hurrahi for Silver Bay!

'01îl, Silver Bay, oh, Silver Bay!
Good friends we miake, good things \vC learn,

(Ah, Silver Bay, oh, Silver Bay!
H-urrah for Silver Bay!

After tlîis they couinted tlîcnselves into p)osition againi by shouting
C-A-N-A-D-A, and on the shouit of Canada, each line faced the other ami took a
step) backwards ; at the saine timie tUp wcnt ail the Union jacks to formi an arch.
Lnder these they ail inarche(l, two aîîd two, coming iup froin the rear, and thus
left tlîe grotiii( once more to the straiîîs of the Maple Leaf. Canada was quite
pleascd ivitl itself that everything wvent off so smnoothly. No l)ractice could be
hield, of coutrse, uintil the>, reachced Silver Bay, as the girls came fromn places so far
apart, so that every girl xvas tremibliîîg for tîle hionor of lier country as she took
lier place in lhue on College Day. To have it aIl over so iiicely xvas such a relief
that probably soînersauîts on the grass would hest have expressed otîr feelings.
But we wvere very decorous, and eased the pressure of enthitisiasml by vigorous ap-
plause of the rest.

SThe aquatic sports we *re hield on Saturday afternoon, and at the appoinited
hour every available position along the l)ier, the shore and iii the boat and bath-
huuses wvas occupied, wvhile lauinches and skiffs patrolled the bay. Rowing, swimi-
ming and diving comprise(l the programme, and here Canada was thrown coin-
pletely init( tlie shiade, as îlot one "aqtuatic" girl liad we to offer. Most of the
prizes feil to Radcliffe, Wells and Wellesley, and somne excellent work was (lotie
to \vin themn, calling forth applause, college yells and songs fromn the spectators.
At the close of the sports nmany spectators hiastenied to don their bathing-suits, and
join the comipetitors iii the water, thuts mnaking a fitting close to suchi a day.

Viewing the Conference noîv iii the perspective lent by timie, one of its out-
st'ainig features was its mnissionary interest,-the anxiety of its leaders to have
ils ail feel that whether Cjo( calîs uis to "go" or to "stand and wait" at home, oui-
wvork is very real, very vital, and very necessary. Miss Calder's class, "The Un-
finishied Task," was an attempt to set hefore lier students, in some mneasuire, the
magnitude and tlie necessity of the task left to those who knom, His naine. Sev-
eral speakers, whose naines are famnous in mnissionary ainais, were also tlîere,-
Mrs. Labaree, Dr. Anna Browvn,, Miss Agiies Gale Hill, Rev. C. A. R. janvier,
Mr. J. R. Mott and the recent]y-returned reporter, Mr. W. T. Ellis. If the others
laid their stress rather on the work and the amioutît of it, Mr. Ellis at least sang
its sang of triuimph. He hiad journeved around the world studying inissionary
conditions, and his opinion wvas sinmed nip iii Dr. Johnson's phrase, noxv degenl-
erating into slang, "There's somnething doing." Everywhere he' founid it, ail
awakening as if out of ages of sleep, a shaking-off of old and worn-out formis
and hampering cuîstoms, a qtîickening of tlîe sluggishi pulses, an eager reachinig
ont after somnething tlîey scarcely knew what. Thecaîl that is sent forth is one
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of hielplessness and confusion, not at ail a consciotis cali for Goci, but to the mind
of the intelligent onlooker the finger of God w~as visible even as the poetess saw~
it when she wvrote these mnighty lines,-

"H-e lias sounded forth the trumipet that shahl neyer caîl retreat:
He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judginent seat;
Oh, be swift, nmy soul, to answer Hini! be jubilant, mvy feet!

Our God is marching on,"
-( on tribu ted.

Amnong those who have corne in duiring the pas week are Miss Corkery, '09,
Mis1). Stewart, '09, Miss Pierce, '09, Miss Nesbitt, '10, Miss \,lcKecliiie, 'io,

and Miss Hudson, 'i . Tlie girls have aIl heen teaching iii the west, and seemn to
have enjoved their experiences there.

At the meeting of the Lcvana Society on Weclnesday, Nov. 4, the programme
took the formi of an inter-vear debate. The subjeet xvas, 'Resolved that the Amn-
enican \Var of Independence of 1775 wvas justifiable." The affirmative xvas up-
hield by Miss H. Drunmmond and Miss M. Chown, 'io, and the negative by M\iss
G. Camieron and Miss M. Macdonnell, 'ou. Bothi sides were presented clearly and
in a most intenesting manner, but the judges feit that the negative had thc victory.
lu giving their decision, however, Miss Sauinclers declared that it wvas one of tlic
best clebates she had ever hîeard in the Levana Societv.

SIL.R BAY.

A bevy of white-robed mnaidens,
At study, or rest, or play.

Laughter the punest and sweetest,
And this is Silven Bay.

A hynîn of praise in the evening,
A quiet gathering to pray,

While the calrn stars shine above us,
And thîis is S.ilver Bay.

May it follow us ail the world over
To scenes both grave and gay,

May the menior3, e'er inspire us,
Of dean old Silven Bay.

-J. M., '07.
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T HE Alumnni Conference, w hidi was in session here from Nov. :2nd tili Nov.
6th, xvas one of thi ost successful froiri points of attendance andl interest in its

history. It wo.uld be.impossilej for uis in the space at otir disposai to give eveni a
synopsis of the papers rcad ýand dicussefi. Flow couIld we'-compress into a page or
two the substance of two (lozen carefully 1)rcpared papers?ý Wc could not give
our readers an adequate idea of the subjects treateci and the conclusions arriveci at,
nor would such scant treatmcent l)e fair to those who prepare(l an(l read the paliers.
Accountsof some of.the lectures may be seen.in other parts of the. JOIURNAL.

In the, strictly theological part the following books were under discussion:
J cremiai, Ezekiel, Danici, The Acts and Revelations. As one sits anid lîstens to
paper after paper lic feels that lic is gcttingtoo mui of a good ting at one time,
andl wonders if it 'were not possible to have these papers printed so that lie mniglit
bave the privilege of l)on(lerillg over themi at bis leisuire. Truc it is tbat any one
of the papers read at this Conference xvotld be worthy of sucli treatment. If a
mnan spends plontlis of special stuldy on 1a subjeet, the resits of bis efforts shiuld
be of sufficient value that we could profitably spend somle days at lcast. in rea(Iing'
and1 thinking about tieni. As it is at present, mutch is soon fo rgotten. Tfli facts
so.on go. The inethod of study alone remains.

Theresits of the faîl examinatiojîs iii Theology were posted a fcw (lays ago.
Mr. Manougian, of Bardizag, Turkcy, received B.D. (lcgree, and M\r. R. Brydoli,
B.A., bis testamur.

Thc Matricullation Sciolarsbips wvcre awarded as follows:
i. David Strathern Dow. Value, $75. A. D. Cornctt, B.A.
2. Dominion. Value, $70. W. A. Dobson.

3. Bucian, No. i. Value, $65. A. Laing, B.A.
R. H. Leggett, B.A., wol flhc Leitch M\,emorial N-Ko. 2>, value $8o, andl tenable

(luring tirce successive vears.

\Ve extend our con gratulations to the above ilnme( gentlemen and welcoile
themn into the Theological Department.

We arc pleasefi to sec R. C. Jackson arouind our lialîs again after a year's ab-
sence. Last fail M\r. Jackson entecred Yale aud pursuied thcological studies ini tiat
institution. but ini Mardi was, forced to leave o11 accouint of ill-licalti. He wvcnt
west, and from that time until leaving for Quleen's he bas been first assistant to
Rev. Nor.man Skinner in the city of E ast Las Vegas, New MUexico.
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leduication.
T H-E students' annual parade this year xas, as uisual, a success. The event is

past now, and any reflection upon it wiil not perbaps serve for niuch, uinless
as an aid 10 the students of coming years.

The thrce iargest facuhties of the University wvere well rel)resente1, but the
students of Eduication were conspienious only by their absence. Education, in fact,
decided not to enter the parade tbis year. The number of men students is snil,
and the faculty as a. facuity does flot seemi yet to have got loto the fuit swing of
unIversity life.

These rnay have been good grounds for not taking part Ibis vecar, but it is im-
p)ortant that no suicl difficulties shouid again bar the way. The Facultv of Edu-
ecation bas been incorporated as an integrai part of the [University', and it is plain
that it should fill ils place in any affair wbich is intencied 10 present in some way
the University as a wlbole. The aîînuai parade is stncl an affair; and it munst
necessarily be incompiete, unless ail the faculties are represented. Tbe Aima
Mater Society, under whose management the parade is aiways heid, tbis vear as-
signe(l a place 10 Education in it, and wvi11 do iikewise next year. It is to be
hoped, therefore, that Ibis facuiîy will not in future years fail to fill creditably its
place.

Tbroughi the courtesy of Dr. Stevenson we are able 10 give somne Information
regarding many of last year's class in Education. It is ot aI ail sllrIrising 10 find
tbese filiing important positions ini the education work of Canada. We mention
a! prescrnt oniy a few of these names.

Mr. A. WV. Baird, M\.A., is English Master in Renfrew Coiegiate Institute.
Mr. W. D. Lowe, M.A., is Ciassicai Master in Windsor Coilegiate Institute.
Mr. G. B. Stiiiweii, M.A., is Science Mlaster in Moose Jaw Coliegiate Insti-

tute.
Mr. W. J. Feasby, B.A., is M\odern Language Master in Lîstowci High

School.
Mr. H. B. Houser, B.A., is MIatbernatical Master ini Ingersoll Coilegiate In-

stitute.
Mr. H. P. May, M.A., is Principal of the Battieford Sehiools, Saskatchewan.
Miss Ethel Aiford, M.A., is teaching in St. Catharines' Coliegiate Inistitute.
Miss Helen MacIntosh, M.A., is teaching in Markbami Higli Schooi.
Miss Edna Spoýtswold, HAis teaching in Riceville Public Sehool.
Miss F. Dunlop, M.A., is teaching in Sydenham Higli Sehool.
Mr. J. G. McEachren, B.A., is teaching in North Bay High Sèhool.

We arc pleased to sec Miss Reid, wbo bias been ill for sonie time, in class
again.

The organlization of the Library Society was practicaiiy compieted at the
meeting heid on Oct. 28111. Where were the nmen element of the society that even-
ing? The weather wvas soinewbat rainy, but-.
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Instructor in Color Work, to Mr. J-c-: "Your (lrawing does flot show enouigh
distance."

he student concerned (anl inexpecrienced artist, hv the wxay) , is flot sure how
to interpret the statelTlent.

BATTLI; PIECES FROM THE -MASTERS.

,So spake the Son, and into terror changed
His couintenance, too severe to bc behield,
.And fuill of wvrath bent on his ciiemiies.
At once the four spread out thoîir starry wings
With (Ireacîful shiade contiginous, and the orbs
Of bis fierce chariot rollcd, as wîtli the souind
0f torrent floods, or of a nunucrouis hiost.
lie on his inlpiouis focs righit onmard drovc,
Gloom-y as night ; unider his burning wheels
The stea(lfast emnpyreaii shook throuighout,
Ail but the thronc itsclf of God. Euhl sooin
Amiong theinie arrived ; in his righit hiand
Grasping ton thousand thunders, which lie sent
Before hlmi, such as lu thieir souls infixed
Plagules: they, astonishied, ail resistance lost,
Ail courage: (lown thecir idie wcapons (lropped:
0'cr sbields, anll cls, an( l ielined hiea(Is hoe rode
0f tlirones and inighty seraphini prostrato;
Thiat wishied the mnountains now inight ho agaiin
Thrown on thenm, as a shelter frorn bis ire.

-Milton->aradisc Lost.

As the wolves, that hcadlong go
On the stately bulffalo,
Though witli fiery eyes, and angry roar,
And hioofs that stamp, and horns that gore,
He tramples on earth, or tosses on 'higli
The foreniost, who rush on bis strenguh but to (lie;
Thus against the xvall they xvent,
Thuls the first were backward bent;
.\Ianiy a hosom, sheathed iu brass,
Strew'd the carthi like broken glass,
Shiver'd by the shot, that tore
'The ground whereon they mnoved no more;
Even as they fell, in files they lay,

100
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Like the miower's grass at the close of day,
When his work is done on the levell'd plain;
Such xvas the fail of the forernost siain.
As the spring tides, with hieavy splash,
1iroin Ihe cliff's invading dash
Huge fragments, sappcd by thc ceaseless flow,
Till white and thundering down they go,
Like the avalanche's snow
On the Alpine vales below;
Thus at lengthi outbreathed and worn,
Corinth's sons wcre (lownwvar(l borne
ENy the long an(l oft-renew'd
Charge of the Mfoslen multitude.
In firmncss they stood, ani in miasses they fell,
I lcape(l, by tue hast of the infidel,
I{and( to hiand, andi foot to foot;
Nothing there, save (leatil, wvas mine;
Stroke, and thrust, and flash, and cr.v
For quarter, or for victory.
M ingle there withi volleying thunder,
\Vhicli nakes the distant cities wolnder
flow the souinding hattie goes,
If with them., or for their focs;
If thev nmust mourn, or miay rcjoice
Ili that alinihilating voice,
\Vhichi pierces the decep hlls throughi and( tlirough
\,Vith an eclho (lrea(l an(l new:
Yon mighit have hieard il, on that day,
)'er Salamis and Mfegara;

(We have heard the hearers say,)
Even unto Piraeus' Bay.

-Bironi-Sie,,e of Corinfli.

But as thcv left the dark'ning hleath,
Mdore desperate grew the strife of death,

Th'le Iinglish shafts in volleys hiail'd,
Ili headlong charge thieir horse assail'd;
Front, flank, an(l rear, the squadrons sweep
To break the Scottishi cîrcle deep,

That foughit arotund their King.
But N'et, thoughi thick tlic shafts as snow,
Thougli charging knights like whirlwinds go,
Tliougl bill-imcn ply the ghastlv blow,

L-nbroken was the ring;
The stulbhorn spearmien still made gond
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Their (iark impenetrablc wood,
Each stepping whcere bis conmrade stood,

Mie instant tliat lie fell.
No thought was there of dastard flight;
Link'd in serrieci phalaux tiglit,
Groomn fought like noble, squire likc knighit

As fearlessly and wTeil;
Tiil!tutter darkness ciosed lier wing
( 'er their tini host and wouindcd King.

-Scott-2llarmion.

QUtJEN'S 1, 27; M'GILL 1, 4.Q UEEN'S (efeatc(l McGili once more by the very asy miajority of twenity-
three points. A freshi, cold wind cauised considerable (liscoifort to bothi

spectator 's and players. MeGili won the toss and piayed the first hiaif wîthi the
wiud iii thieir favor. Queen's secuired the bail fromn the kick-off and by' scrimi-
mages rushied it up close to Mý,cGiii's line and Williams kicked over the (ica( Elle
for one point. Ai few minutes later lic repeated the play. Aided by the wilnd
McGill carried the bail into Quieen-'s territory andi Gilmouir puunted for a touc i il
goal. P-lay see-sawed for sonie time in Oueen's territory, tili Gilmiouir netted an-
other three points for MlcGili by a ncat drop over goal.

Q ueen's braced upl, and Williams kicked inito touchi for aniother point, adding
aniother over the (lead uine just before the haîf closed, ieaving the score four ail.

With the wind in their favor, everyone expected Queen's to do the scoring.
They did fast foilowing up on WVilliams' punit, forcing McGili to kick beliind tlîé
liue. In a few moments Williams kicked into touchi for another point. Two
tackies ini goal, a kick over the dead Elne, and two more tackles in goal nletted
Queeu s five points, andi then there was a luill iu the scoriug. On McGili's tenl-
yard(l ne Turner secured the baIl fromn the scrimmage, worked a niice faked pass
and1 crosseci the line for the first totuch. Williams faiied to couvert on a (lifficit
kick. Hughie miade the ncxt touch, tricking tlîrougli the hune fronii ten vards ont,
bunt no couvert was miade. The iîext and last score was also made by ItIughiie who
picke i up a long pass froin Turner and plauted the ball rigiin blehd the posts".
Turner converted. The line-up was:

Quee's-Wiiiamis, full back; Leckie, Turner (capt.), '\[acdouiîeîi hlaives;
M\oran, quarter; Gibson, Brewvster, Bruce, scrirmmiage: Lawsoil, Gallaglier, Buck,
Thompson, Muirphy, Cormack, wings.

McGili-Powis, full. back; Gilm-our (acting captain), Raphael, Reici, hialves;
Forbes, quarter; Smith, Palineil, Aikin, scriminage; Aikiu, Lailmnan, Wallace,
Mathewson, Gilmour, Cassils, wîngs.

Referee, Mr. Lafleuir, O)ttawa; Unmpire. MIr. Fahey, Ottawa.
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tueeni's piayed a very lunch better gaine thaii McGili, but hardly as good as
tlîey piayc(l agaiinst Toronito. It is liard to say just wvhere they were lackiug,-
there xvas nio fumhiliiug, the tacklinig Nvas good, vet the teami as a wvhole seemled to
lack ginger. McGilI evidently rcalized that Macdonnell was dangerous and watch-
e(l liinii closelNý xith the resuit that his plung-es ijuto the hule were usuially futile.
()n runis arotind the end, xvith a cicarer field andi more chance to get started, bis
play xvas more effective.

Q ueeln's were peniaize( at Ieast five billes as oftelu as MeGili for offside inter-
ference in scrimmnage. A numiiber of frec kicks to the opposing team withi such
a wiind as tiiere Nvas, mîgilit easily have lost the gaine. l3esides, it's flot gooci
football.

Leckie hias no apologies ho mnake, thougli Crawford's hcad work xvas misseci.
Cormack piayed a gooi g-aile. He is a littie liglit as vet, but is a collier.
Williamis casilv outpuite(l arly NcGiii unani. It's gettinig to be a habit with

Keni."
TRapihael of 1\icGili did sonie prethy catching andl(l uiting, l)ut cisplayed poor

j udgnent iii kicking so often agaiinst the xvind.

l'le efforts of the "Rooters' Coinmiittc' ta have organized cheering and
siunginig have been fairiv successful. It is to be hioped that stich a cornmittee
\viii be appointed eachi vear. A noticeable feature xvas the quiet unaintaiîned to
ailow tue captainis to give thecir signais.

QUEEN'S 111, 10; R.M.c. Il, 8.

R. M. C. Il xvent down to defeat once more at the bauds of Queen's ludiaus.
L3y a series of tricks Qucen's forced Cadets back anid in five minutes hiad secured
a touch which was flot coliverted. Cadets made the next score, kicking the bail
l)elifd the (lead i une for one point, and foilowed this up by a touch which was
converted by a beautiful kick frouî 'the side.

After hiaif-tirne Queen's hiad the wind, and Barker got over Cadets' line for
another five points. Play was much ni 'ore streuuous in this haif, Cadets success-
fully oppasiug Kirkpatrick's tricks. Cadets macle the last score on a dlribble, put-
ting the bail inito touch behiuid the goal uine.

Q ueeu's werc very weak iii tackling. Time aud again the Cadet backs slipped
through the finigers of three or four men iu succession. l akiing into cousideration
that the teami lias existed only a fortniglit, their offensive play is a credit to their
coachi, Ken. Grinmshaxv, but there is rooin for inîprovernt in the defence.

.Cadet Reiffeustein miade a verx' efficient and impartial referee, and "Curly"
Campbell as good an uimpire. The liue-up xvas:

Queen's I-George, full back; Berry, Smith, Mlacdouueil, halves; Kirkpat-
rick, quarter; Reid, Barker, Smith,, scrinîimage; Spearniian, Battersby, De Brassy,
Hlamilton, McLeisli, Losee (capt.), wings.

R. M. C. Il-Gordon, full back; Watts, Nordheinier (capt.), Adanms, hiaives;
Wheeier, quarter; Dunbar, Fisher, O)Reiliy, scrirmmage; Stewart, Wright, Bail,
Peters, Hanson, McPherson, wings.
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Queen soccer team ni ý>1 ot over \ rcf ii once more bv the suîiall score of oll,
nothing. (ucssecuired their point car]\- in tbe fit-st blaif, thc forwards cicverhv
(irawing out Mc lls<efenice. i'roill tbat on the gaule was closeiy fougbit, s rcGill
iîaving soniewhat the better of it ini the autack, buit the\, ulild ual manage to puit
the bail tlirouigb Quýtccni'. goals, thougli several tines colîng verx' close. Ouecen's
tiefence wxas magnificent, Capt. .1. E. ('arnichacl calliuig forth maux' favorable
commiients for biis g-oof w'ork. 1le i)lay d tbe best gamne on the field, mitb BI ssette,

;lcî1's goal, a close second. Severai times BI ssette avcrted m-bat looked like
sure scores. Suceatît. Irinilile auld lilk 'ikv ai so pAayed gao<(l bail. 'l'le tcamis mere

ùueeîVs ( ol natlî ; l)acks, Nev ille, Trimble, bialves ; Longinore, J. F.
Carmicbaci ( capt. ), Piikev ;centre, Wiliiaili n rigbit xilgFleing. \- [obanl left
xxîngs, A. 1). Carmichaci, '.\lcArtoin.

SI (~i1-(;Oil hssette ; backs, St evenson, Sliigsby; balves, 1-1. Ilatcher,Ad
rian, i\rchibald ; centre, I utubw rigbit w'ns oil<g,(wl left w-ings,
Scott (capt.), A. I1l atelier.

Referee, P rof. MIalles <n.

i2UEENS, 17 ; O I\ \VA, Il1

The start of tbe gaine \vas deiax cd over biaif an biour by a vcxatiouis dlispute
over officiais, tw-o sets hiaving arrived, one frorn Slontreal and ie frorn Toronito.
I"ailing ani agreement betwx cen O)ttawva and Quecîfs, Vice-Prcs. Lee, \1c(Gli, ap-
1ioiiited Reynolds, who brouigli biis ownI um1pire, Auistin Pratt. Pres. M\IcCartbv,
of O ttawa, hicaring that M\r. Lee '«as not in M\ontreal, wired Tloronto ta send of-
ficiais. Aitbough Reynolds atnd IPratt \vere the properly appointedj officiais, Otîta-
w-a refusefi ta pliay uîuler theml, and tlîreatenled to withdramw. Ratiier tlian <usai)-
point the spectators, ()ueeni's agreefi finaux: - 10 accepi anie of cacb., and Referc
Reynolds al)loiIlte(l Dr. WVoods as biis unipire.

I ttawa w«on the toss, andl Qiueen's startetî off '«ill a rush, WViiliamis kicking
on the tlhird down, andi Eliott foiiowing uip tackled Corkcry ini goal for one point
in abotut a minute of play. A feîv minutes later \Villiis got away for a very
iicc mtn aromnd the cetI ])li1 lost the h)all '«ben tackied on Qttama's 2.5-yard i ne.
Another point xvas sooni a<l(lc( to bis kick<, Corkery belig grasse(l behitl the uine.
ùuetien's hiaf everythiing thecir oxvn w ax lnow and Coîlege ivas foret over the uine
for a safety totucl for tîvo more points, ta l)c foîiowcd very shortx- iV mhie point
eaci for a tackle ini goal and a ratuge. Score, ()-o for Ouleenl's.

O)n Queniis scrininiage, Williaims kieketi over the uine andi Corkery '«as tack-
ie(l, losing the h)all. Gibson feul on it for a totich, whichi Williams faileti ta con,
vert. Leckie brotight the bleachers ta their- feet by a pretty mnil, passiing ta
I lughie, between tlîem nmaking txvcîît -five v ards. O n Wiliamns' kick again, ()tta-
Nva '«as tackiecl i)eii tieir uine for the iast point of the haif. Score T2-0 for
(-)tuen's.

It the second lia]f ( )ttaxva braccd tip and Qieen's wecnt ta pieces. Thei back
division xvas better thanl the unle, xx'hich xvas conlpietely (lmaralized. [n Gîta-
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w~a 's scrîtnnmig e on t)cns20 \,ard hle, Iavifkicked, anîd Sm iti secnired and(

N\ elt over for a toucli. Just lio\v the referee <leculed it wvas an itiside kick is a

niNstery, but it stood and Ilawlf converted. Score 1 2-6 for )cns

l'laa' \\ (2ft loNvii to O ttaw~a tcrritory now, but witli the bail offly a few y aris

iroi the Unie ( nesciobl1i not get over, and O ttawa foi-ced thein bac< t>) tuA

fieli. ILigbile sectnred rtie bail frorî t)nen scrimrîîiag e ,and cli-cinr thie endA,

elnided mani after mnati tili \Vithiri a few y ardts of t tawNa's unie, NN ere lie was

lrougblt (lown. Leckie, comîniig upl l>eliinrdliibon, took the bail, and weutt over for

ùntieens last score. Turtner failet 1 convert. Score, Q1nelns t 7, ( )ttawýa 0.
)0ttaNa were biaving ntnicbi the ])eier of tbe rgaie, breakinig tbrouigb the flule

frequienitl\ anidnîakîing tlheir- yards on tAowns several titues, torker-Y folloNx cd a

dlribble across the fieldl ani feli onl it for a toluch, wbicbi lie failed tu couvert. Score,

ùues17, ( )ttawav; î 1t

TVllis finlisiied the scoritig, but tiiere NNerc snill sornle miintes tu p>lay. I t NNas

tgettirtg tark, ani football 1w' tl1(otiilitl,it w as inist ituted. t)ensforced OttaNwa

i ack Io flieîr teiyadIitie but failcd to get across. Il th te last t wxo tm intes 1)lay

w\as Iti ( )ttawa t erritorx' but tro score r-esited. The teails w ere

)nen ' \\illarîs, fill back I Lecl<îe, Turtner, S Iacdotitieil, lialves ; M orati

lInarter ; lrice, I'lrexxstei-, G ibsori, scrîr1îrarge; ltllutt, I\Iit-phyx, lncI, Thlotipsoti.

t aIIao.Iber, l-a\x'soin. wN-rn-S.
)ttxxa I~a f fllIbac< ;kiebards, Flniî.t.okr al ves )Demi. quar-

ter ;Street, Cbartratid, Costello. scrinîtîîiage )'NeXii, Stmitht, 1- [aggerb\ , 1 )uîiltx\
I arriug-ton, Coiw'ay, \Virgs.

Neee ,I abe Revtiolds, Mittreal. Uip lire. D r. Woods, Tiorotnto.

JIllott llae(l xell iti the irst Ital f. but ii theli secondîtibis taekli ig was far to<

111i-i1 t<) be effective.

I fogbie xvas the best tiatr on uthte fieldA. i eckie I)laye(l a good gatine, 50 tAM
WVilliamîs.

I iaw'1f, Sitîi.lraî Corl;,erv wxere the î)icl< of the ( )tLtaxa teanr.
Bahev e iloltAs nuliglit lie abîle to t-eferee a gaule o f inatiles, but football-

nleyer.
NASTY i, 1 ttt. OttNS 11ti, 4.

\ arisiix\ It Nw\oii out over (tierVs I tidiati s quite casiiŽ . 'l'ite oipper catmpus

Neas wxet atd i(cavY atnd suiperior w'ilttolA igainst onr bos. \'arsity played
îctter bail and teserve(l to wiii, breakilg tlîî-otgb'l ooir hue alinost at wiIl. The

t ackling of tie i idiatis was very \veak, letting the iliat witb tdie bail eltide theutu

tlnue andl agaiii. Tbiey bave a chance t() tort-i thre tables rîext Satnirday, but flot a

ver- good one. Varsitv looks golto land( luotb Juonior and [iterniediate lionors

tins year. 'ie tearus were

lecri s i - ere flou back ! Macdotîtell, Erkte t)'C'oniîor, lialves

lKirkpatrick, quarter ; (jibsou, 1 harker, RetA, scritnimage ; [\cNeislî. Spearnman, D)es

'risseyý, Hlamiltoni, Rainsav anîd Losee, witi<s

V-,risitv III-
()wing") to the itucleiiciit %veatlier anid iieavy guoitg, thes-ie roati race

xxhidli Nvas t o liave been iui on the 7h11, was cahled off.
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jY(usic and Dram«.
T 1-E Students' orchestra made it's irst public appeal anc tis terin at the Fresl-

mien's Reception. 0f course it is very difficuilt bo judgc the work of arn,
musical organization at such an affair as this, but on the wlhole the work xvas pro-
nounce(l very creclitable, cspcîally since the rcception came on s0 carîx' in the
terni, giving the club sucb a short timie to get rotnced into shape.

Evcryone will agree that this organization is doiiig mutcli better work than
last ycar, (lue no dotibt to thc increased numnber and variety of instruments used
andl a term's experience, wlîîch mneans a great deal. Last terni the string -section
\vcrc greatly ini the miajority, bnt this session there arc about equal numnbers ini the
wind and string sections, cnabling the niemnbers to play wirth iuchi hetter lbalance.
The miaterial turning ont is ccrtainly good and wxitit lard practice thc club shouhi
acquit itself well at the annual concert or any timie it miay be called iuponl.

It is pleasing to notc the style of mnusic uised not only in the Stndents' O)rches-
tra, bnt ini ail of our musical organizations, andI the mnstructors and exectitives of
each club shoul( be congratulate1 on the goocl judginent sioxvn iiu making their
selections.

At, the Freslhnian's Receptioii, while the promienadîng xvas going on ini Grant
Hall, a good munsical programme wvas taking place ini the Englisli room. The
programme was as follows: Piano solo, Miss P. Kniglit; vocal solo, M\r. N. Bi.
MacRostie; vocal solo, Mr. G. B. McCallumi; violin soio, Miss Lenore Sanderson ;
vocal solo, Miss Farraw; piano solo, Miss Eider; m-neni's quartette, G. B. McCai-
lum, L. N. Arnmstrong, E. H. Orser, N. 13. MacRostie; piano solo, Miss Mitchell;
recitation, Miss Ada Chown.

Perhaps flhe feature of thue programme was flhc fact that oniy students of the
University took part, this being the wish of the Programmue Cormnittee. It is a
great matter of satisfaction to those interested ini musical affairs arotund the col-
lege that a successful programme can be arranged aniong thý students ; it is a
thing whichi shoulci be encouragcd as nmuch as possible 1w the programmne commit-
tees of each year.

AIEN'S GLEE CLUB.

During the past year mnany niew mienibers have joined the club and are rapidly
finding the places to wlîich ecd is best adapted. Andi until eacli one coules to
know those with whîom lie is to sing, it is imupossible to have the best results. Thle
membership andc atten(lance is certainly a record mi1e, andc we are very m-nuch in-
clineci to prophesv tlîat the work clone will bie directlv proportiomiai to the attend-
ance. One of the aims of the organization is to increase the initerest-or rather to
create an interest ini singing fron tinie to tinue chiring the day, or on any occasion,
xvhen students as a body are assenibled. Particularly at the football fieldl slioul(i
this be encouraged, and for this purpose priîîted mnedicys werc distributed at our
last games. And here, it might be said that we are iîidebted in great uîleasuire to
M. A. Kemp, '12 Science, for bis contribution of poetry.
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A\not1îer mnatter NvIiicl sbonld bc uf especial interest tu our ineinbers is the
recent appointmnent of onr instrnctress, Miss L. Singleton, as leader of the choir
for Surnday afternoon services im Convocation Hall. Sliould not every student
xdîo can sinîg-wlvhethr lie belongs to the Glee Club or not-consider it biis diut3 to
hlpl mnake tlis part of the service better and more attractive? It is necessary for
ns to, uphiold onr college iii cvery way possible, and we sincerely liope that as niany
menibers of the club as possible wvil1 occnpy their places on the 1latforfli Suinday
afternoons and1 benefit flot onlv theinselves but otlhers.

M\LNDOLIN AND) GUI'iAR CLUB.

The practices ofthel M an(olin and (luitar Club are 1rogressing favorablv,
but it is liuped that more of the 01(1er memibers of the club \vill tnrnl ont. Ail of
ns nniderstand that in unr final years the xvork piles nip, but two hiours a wee< spent
at onr practices wvîll be tiinle well spent, flot 10 mention the proficiency we are si-re
to gain on unr instruments under the guidance of an able instrnctor. Practices
,ire hiel(l regularly in Convocation Hall on Xlondays ani \Vedniesdavs, at 5 p.m.-

To the Vunsic Editor,-
Dear sir,-Ini the liglht of that \vlici bias been so ofteii wvritten iii thie jouR-

N Ladnelin( gi i onr last issue, it is with soine surprise tliat 1 leariu

thiat there is an influence at îvork to disconrage the singing of college songs iii the
class-rooms.

It was recently broughit to mvy attention thiat the Levana Society pnits downl wit1i a
strong hiand any attempt on the part of an\- of its memnbers to, start a song during
college liours.Tlhis, in fact secms to be particularly takeni in baud by tlhat augnst
body, the Levana Vigilance Commiittee. Thiat this shonld be the case, seems to
the wvriter to bc particnlarlv regrettable. 'l'ie songs neyer sonind so well as when
heard iii the class-roomn, and snirelv there is nothing tinsemly in the ladies joining
lu and thuis encouraging a featnre of the college activity wlîich scems to be declin-
ing. It is p)ossible to stick too rigidly to old cnlstomns which neyer had a proper

fonndation.
"«CH-A GIIEIL."

ilumni.
Amnong the Altumnnii seen at the Conferencc were Rev. Jamecs Wallace, Lind-

say ; Rev. James Antony, Waterford; Rev. WV. W. Peck, Rev. Harper Gray; Rev.
1. N. Beckstedt, Atiens ; Rev. 'Mr. Daly, Almonte ; Rev. D. Strachan, Broekville;
Rev. A.T. B3arnard,. Hamilton; Rev. G. A. Brown, Burk's Falls.

R. C. Jackson, 'o, lias returned to Qnleeni's after spending a year in Theology
at Harvard.

G. A. Platt, M.A., last year's editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL, camne np from
O)ttawa on Nov. 7tlh, to sec thie Quieeln'sq-Ottawa gamne.
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XIr. Atxvater, B.A., '07, lias reccived a wvell-dcserved promotion. ?Ilr. At-
w'ater lias becn appointcd hicad of the miissitng letter dcpartmient in the P~ost o-ffice
at Ottawa.

W. S. Cranii, B.A., is ini charge of the JIighi Schiool at Yorktoii, Sask. \Val-
dron is the first p)rinlcipal the Hligli School at Yorkton lias hiad.

MNr. Robert Ross, 'o8, was ini the city for the past two weeks, and visited
(..uteen's. i)r. Ross, along withi 1r. H-. A. Connollv, SI..-uiesmanager of
the JOURNA\L, '06-'07-is in the WVestern Hospital, \foitr-eiil.

R. Jeffery, 1,.Sc., 'o8, and J. Jeffery, B.Sc., 'o8, came (olo\V fromn Hamilton ho
spenid Tlîanksgiving withi friends in thc city.

We are sorry to hiear that Dr. J. C. Lyres, ýo8, is ini the Genieral Hospital
xvith typhoid fever, and hope to sec Iiimi tp agaîni sooni.

J. R. Mctaskill, whio lias beccu in the Gencral Hospital, is back ah classes ili
Theology again.

In the resuits of the Ontario Medical Council examlinations, the JOURNA\L xvas

glad to sec the iiames of the following gradtuahes: Dr. R. K. Patterson, '00; Dr. A.
Donevan, B.A., '07; Dr. W. Beggs, B.A., 'o8; Dr. A. MacDonald, 'o8.

Dr. Dan McLellain, B.A., 'o6, is practising in Winnipeg.

Dr. G. H-. V. Hiter, 'o8, lias charge of the smnahlpox p)atienits ini the Isolation
Hospital at Fort Henry.

A\. D). Corniett, B.A., '07, lias retuirned to Quieen's and entered Theology.

Mr. Sarkis Manoukian, having completed his studies in Theology at Quieen's,
lias left for his home iii Tturkey-in-Asia. 1
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Exchacnges.
L0 Uk various college excliaulcs furi sh p ])Ilîaps the. best a\ ailable ineauns for

"gcttinig gliilj)ses of life and thouglit of other ix iiersities. M Iost of these

paesare pi buislhed by stu(lents and redlect xvitl more or less acurlaev thieir idleals

andl l)irl)(ses.. \fl<l t0 carii whlat these arc iýs iii jci nos îrst 1 Ig I1 'lit, t00,

it Is liecessary x tat we ei>deavar to broaden the field for the l>est xvar fauud ii

thcse magazines, liv gîving il. as far as p)ossible, mention in oui- owu. for, as- ELner-

soni savs, "Ncxt ta diec orîgillator of a godsentence, 15 the fir-st (juoter of il.'' \V

are aiuxiolis ta lie the first quiotcr of the good sentenices that inay be fonîi ini tiese

papers, so as ta add wliat I itie wxe can ta thecir ulse ftilluss.

-Let Ile but ilo my xxork froin day to day,

lu field or farest, at the desk or lonli,

Ilmrarin uii,,trket-pl atce ojr trîau juil n oonu

Let me but huld it iui im v leart 1 sax,

\Yînvagrit wishes b eckon me astrav,

"This is niv xvork m 1v Ihlessîugç, îîot miy daami

"O)f ail xvho live, 1 auîl the anllv by V11n1

FThis worl< eauli est bc donc1 iii the î-ight Nwav-.

i Sh lall I sec it ual too great. uor sînaîl,

la suit iiy sp)irit and to ])rovc ul\ pmxvcrs;

Thenl sliah 1 chieerftl greet the lalîaring hautrs,

AMId clicerftil turni, wvhciu tlic long shadaxvs fali

At evenltidle, ta play and lave andl rcst,

flercause 1 kioNaw for nie my work is best.-

lui the list of frcslinuen at Hert fard ('ahlege, puishced in a recent littuber of

the Oxford M\,agaizine, Nvc arc plcased ta sec the nine of -Mr. G . S. Fife, of

Quccnj's University, Kingstonu, Canada.

We arc glad to xvelcain thie "Ncxvs-Lettcr,'' publishced liv the smndenits of

j ohms Hopkins University. 'Flic magazine is nat lar-ge but it is well writtcii and1

arralge1. It i% the intention of the staff ta uise a ncw cover design for ecdi issue,

the designis ta I)c the work af thc students. 'This loaks like au attempt at iiick-

ing saine of thc Ainerican mionthilics. but if thc standard set in the first nutnîier is

uîaintaincd, this ncw featuire will bic a picasant naoveltv.

The "Acta Victoriania" for Uctalier is a very creditable numiil cr. The genieral

appearance is attractive, and thc litcrarv and scientific articles it contains arc es-

pecially 'ecll worthi rcading.
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TH lE MODERN 1IIAWATluS.

"lie killed the noble Mudgakivis.
Of the skin lie mnade his inittens,
.Made tbieîn with tbe fur skIe ini(e;
Mlade tlieîn with the skin side otitsi(lc,

I hit the iflsi(IC skiin otitside,
Hoe to get the colci side outside,
1'ut the w'arm skIe fur side inside.
That's wby lie putt the skini sjie outside,

\Vylie turnied theiri outsiîleisie'
-xclaii '.

i)octor-I)o \-on kîio\ tuat N'our iinsi(e is ln snicb ail ulcerated c011(itinii thiat
-inotbier glas of wisky wudkil oi?

.\lacltisli-2Aii, weel, I inailii lie coîuteîîted \vitli the liaif glass. \Ve diiîuna want
(11nny risks.-Exciaiigc.

A numiiber of newspapcrs dbrouiglunt the couinîr v seenui to look< on college
"ýscr-aps'' as ail inidication that the stu(lents ail and1 sundry-arc on the "primrosc
path.''

During the past few w-ecks the studeîuîs at Toronto have biad a1 uiinber of
claslies wvitb the city police. I t is to be regrette(i that thiese .should hiave receive(l
s0 iinucbl attention froin the city paliers, for in tbis lies tlie chief danger of coliege
parades, Tbe rowdv elceent secks niotoriety, aud is not over-particular about tbe
nueaîus so long as tis en(l is attaine(l. If by perforining sonie bcathcuiishi rites on
gutileless freslimen, or 1w miakilng raidls on down-town sigui-boards, this eleinent
eau get a write-u1) in the paliers, the rites wiil ini ail probabilitý be î)erformed, or
the raidls madle. That this state of affairs is liot pectiliar to Toronto is evidenced
1w' tbe fact that niany of our- exelialiges decal with the niatter as it exists in thieir
several colieges.

lu placing the bline foi- the troubles ii) Toronto, "rble Varsitv'' say s
"Mlaine, therefore, may be iodged among the newspapers, police and students.
'l'le attitude of tbe press lias beeni censured by citizens, pouice and stu(ients alike.
Likewise, botb stuients andf police recoguize that they are far froîn bimeiess.
\iay the bieroes iii this littie dIraina (iscover the hiddein treasuire of Comnion sen se,

and ini its j)ossesSioi ]ive lîappilv ever after.''

I'ROGRESS ( ?)
Does tbe worid in its marci throuigl tbe ages
Neyer weary of all it bias wvon ?
l)oes it neyer reflect tbat tbe sages
Have alimost extiuguished tbe fini ?
'Ne fool xvith elaborate follv,
We play on the very best plans-
Yet is our existence more jolly

Than Primitive Man's ?
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Don't rake up the Ichithyosaurus,
We know it was far froni a pet;
But the motor-bus prancing before ils
Withi littie mnore rapture is mnet;
And you cannot throw darts at the latter
(The law interposes its ban),
WMille a beast more or less didn'Ct ruatter

To Primitive Man.

Whereas Atavus Smith hiad a fanicy
To puilverize Atavuis jolies
For cltubhing his fifteenth fiancée,
Or moving his ancestors' bones,
He took and hie sharperned his hatchet,
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Book Teviews.
lThe ofiisu/ Ka/1' nt I i p/uuic'id. 11) John \\ dîsuil M A., LL.D., 1rofessur of

Moral l-iilosoplîy in thic University of ()ueen's Cullege, Kingston Canada, ait-
tiior uf -Anî ( )utline ou P hilusophi. '-i edoni stc Tieories,ý etc. Gl;asgow:
Jas, M~IaCleli(ise ani Sons, Igos

T MIE art of giving funn tu the îebuiuuis and claritv of the obscure, that is the
art tiat is i)re-eiiiiniitiv i rofessur Watsuni's 0w Il, and une Nvhich. lias been

given1 spiieidid scope ini tis, lus latest w'urk. iii his prefatory notes lie savs,-
-lis book is the restilt uf a îuot mnstccessful experiniient iii the art of teaciiing
culitinuie( uxer inany \ cars, the mîainu bject ut wlici Nvas to l)rovi(le a iiuetluot bv
\v hidi thue tend(ency of the stifdcîit tu lean tupon tie atiiurîity of his teaclcu- shui
i)e couîueracted. Nothinig can \Veli be mure fatal tu an'\' reai p)rugress iii pliilusu-
pin tiuan the habit of lis tening. lu lectures wîthuuit a écorrespoduu-n.g rcactiun of
une ,s uwîu mniîd. \'arious plans have becît suggeste(l for the avuiCialce of tiuis
fatal defeci. 'l'lie plan tuai i was led 10 adlult Nvitl nmure adivancedl stn(leluts a
guod îuany years ag-o was tu îitru<luce theni to the direct stui c f the Critical IPlil-
()S<>ily tin-uugl the miediium of flhe traîusiated passages, publisicd uîider thec tille
oif -The Phiilosul)iu of Kxant ini Extracts front luis own \Vritings,'' whicii 1 had
muade exjiressix' for tiîat pi)trlose. iu n iis w.ay i was able to conint ou the co-oper-
ation of the class, wvilie the inethuud seeiiie<i to ine tu hiave the additional advantagec
of recognizing tuat the ii ean unix be-roused 10 l)owerfui reaction whien the
nialter uiciui which it is exerciseV is uf the first rank. Thli miain dîsadvaiitage oif
luis inethumi of slow andi elahorate study is the aiiiotiiit oif tinie it consumes, and I
have tiierefore thuniglut it adivisalule 10 ptblisli the oral expianalions tiîat 1 hiave
been led to gîve o the successive paragralhs of niv translations fromii Kant. As
tiiese expianations were aclualiy givenu ini class, wili dlirect reference to the dlifficuil-
tiecs foind in the tcxt of niy tranislatuins, it may lie lopeci that lhev w.ill be fuunid
instructive to olliers as weli."

The introdiictury chapter of thirty pages gives a "1-listorical ets 1 ct"a
critîcal suniary of the (levelulunient of phx sical thiit front the lime of the
Renaissance and the Refornialion (lowl t() Kant. The writer arranges the i)rob-
lemis of Phiiosophy tnicer the three heads ( i ) Wliat is the nature of the cîbject ?
(2) W/hat is the nature of the subject? (3) Whiat is the nature of flhc Unitv
'.vliicli conipreliends hotu objecl and suibject ? Hc shows how the solution of the
probienis hiave beemi (evelol)e( alung two divergent fines, fromn Descartes Ilîrouigli
Sinoza, Leibnitz and WVolff, andi frin Locke tbroughliBerkeley and IHume. Kant
fotind liiself face 10 face witii tliese two great inovemieuts, anid bis philusophy is
fic attempt to get bcyond both.

This is the only part of the book ini wiiicli thic critical inetlîod of treatnent is
empioyed, the remîîaiuîder, the biulk of the book,1 beimig "puirposeiv hîniîted" to pure
exposition of the four great divisionis of Kant ,s work, the Critique of l'tre Rea-
son, tlic Metapliysic of Morality, the Critiue'of Practical Reasomi, and the Critique
uf j udginent. Most readers of tue boo(k wili admire the consistcncy wîtli whicli
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the auithor lias kept xvîthin biis self-inmposed liimits, but this NvilI flot prevent thein

welcoining thc promise lie inakes of critical treatient iii a sequel containiug a dis-
cusýsion of Hegei's criticismis of Kant.

Ain ý1iaboa( .Studnt, aond Othcr I3iograplîical ]ssa v ýs,- hy Williamn ()slr, 2\l.1).,

F.R.., Regiins Profcssor of Miedicine, COxford. liblishied liV Oxford Uni-

versity Ir ~rss, liJenr'v Frowdc, London, i908. P rice $2.oo neti

This book is a collection of biograplîjeal essaŽ s, miost of \Vlli bave appearcd
separately in tbe journals, and eacb onc lias to (Io with somneoixe nearly or reniote1y
connfecte(l w'ith miedicine. Dr. Oslcr frecly recognizes the value of biograplîy i
C(lncation, ani these essays arc a constant appeal t<> tbe niedMical stnduîît to take as
his niodels tbc great meni of tbc profession in ibis own country. 'l'le lives that are
taken ilp are those of mnen whose faine lbad exten(lCd scarcely bcyond tbeir imie-
diate preciliets, yet they were mnen wbio recognied the nobility of thcir profession

and worked for the bettermneut of tbe binman race. D r. 13assctt, a bunmble stuident
fronxi a littie town iii Alabamia, xvas a manl of more tban ordînary gifts, but lie wjas

amnong the voiceless of blis profession. -Nevertbeless lie strove, lie miade anl effort,
and lie xvas true to certain ideals-and tbis alone was xvortb the struiggle. Pic-
turcs sncb as tbese tend t() waken in tbe stuldent -tlat prcol quality of bumnan

symipatby wbicli may enable bimi to appreciate iii the simple aunlais of snicb a ca-
reer as tbe "Alabania Stiudenit a life tlhat miay be as perfect as iii a Hlarvey *or a1
Locke."'Thle essays (lwell on tbe prime importance of personality iii a miai wlîose

business it is to mninister to tbe sufferers of inankind. T[le pliysicians wbosc lives

are biere reviewed ivere not men of a biigli legrec of specialization in their particu-

lar liue sucli as wc bave to-day, but ratber men witli a mioderate training accomi-

paiiied by a zeal for their profession, and a sincerity of purpose, îvbicli is wbiole-
some in tlhe extreme.

Thli book ouglit to be of especial iîiterest to iiedical nien generally, as xvell as

to tbe ordînary public. The essays are somewvlîat popuilar iii tlieir natuire, an(d (leal

Nvitli tbe cliaracters as men, ani not mnerely as plîysicians. Dr. ( )sler's lucid, for-

cible style is very attractive, ani tbe studies are augnîented iii interest, by tbe con-

stant reproduction of information froin first-biand sources. A1110n1 the hives re-

cotniited witli tbe autbor's characteristie elntlinsiasmn are those of (Oliver Wendell
I tlbiies, Jolhn Keats, Jolhn Locke, Sir 'Thonias i iro\vnc, HIarvey andl others.

Çymnoesium Subscrip fions.

1reviouisly acknowledged., $214; $25 :Prof. Nicol ; $io: 0 . M'. iIrpbiv, D)r.

Goodwin ;$4: WV. Dobson; $,5: R. (). Swcezey, D. J. Fraser, R. J. McDonalcl, D.

C. Ramisay, 1). A. MacArthur, C. J. Btiruis, M. N. ()niond, J1. L. Nicol, \V. J. Orr,

1. L. Blenn. Total, $313.00.
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DIe Iyobis.
IN a class-rnorn in one of the science buildings, R. Il rtle-t w'as I)rifltin'g sorTie-

thing on1 bis desk dnring the lecture.
Prof. N-c-i-Stop) xriting your naine on the desk. (After a pause). I wolild

sooner sec it on the list of exarnination resuits.

',lreshrnan to Prof. ai -rs- , rcslîrncni's Reception-"W\hat classes are you
taking ?"

Prof. M---- t n aking history ; it's niy second year."

Will tic lady who wears "white silk xvaists, $3.50, 36, 38,' aii( uses boxes for
distributing birtlîday gifts to bier acquaintances, kiiîdly acccpt iny sincerest thanks.
'lle toys arc very iinuchi appreciated by "'a Science. ,tuileiit."

A Science professor xvas reiarking on the ulse ihat could be miade of cheese
in making inodels to ilinstrate bis subjcct. To niiake cîcar bis point, lie told the
folîowing story: Une little girl sai(î to anotiier, -Do you like chieese ?' 'I neyer
tasted it." 'Weli, does your brother like checese ?" "I have no brother." "Well,
if youl had a brother, voild lie like cheese Y'

B}ill L-s-e, to captain of Str. K-nig-t-n----Say, Cap., will the miedal cor-ne by
mail, or xviii thiere lie a public presentation ?

i ow are yoni feeling, AI-ce ? Foriorii.

G. L. F-as-r, withi a look of disguist on bis face, after Mr. lMclV-rl-in- hiad been
sl)orting bis i(ieas, and rnaking a generai - of hiisef: "'Tat's wvbat cornes of
inaking the world iin six clays."

Fîrst J'rcslettc-''Hlow did your class iin junior Engîisli corne off?''
Second Fresbiette-'Oli, as bad as ever. We have decide(l that we rnay îîot

even srnile (lnring the ciass xvithout -appliying to the Senate.''

It is ruiored that tîîe late 1'resident of tue Engineering Society is to returnl
Io Coilege this year and enter Arts. Uc xvants to take Jr. Phiiosopliv and Kant.

The 'oc) At-Home Corninittec is hecsitating to choose Decemiber 4 as the date
for its annuai At-Ilore, as it is fcared that rnanv of the inembers of the vear wili
be going to 'The Dcvii' that evcnîng.

In a Gerrnail class about a week ago, tbe Prof. said-"Mr. O-to, wviîl von give
the inhiaît of this chapter ? Now, everybody listen to Mr. O-t-."

Srniîing yoiing lady' of junior Year to lier neighbor-"I always do, you
know."
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The Caniadian Bank of Commerce w 16
[D. E. \VALKER, Prcsident.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager.

PaId-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . .. 5,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
In the United States and England.

C. P. STEVENSON
MAS AG[R

Savings Bank Department
Deposits of $i and uipwards are rccived and
ifltcrest allowed at currexit rates, and is paid
four times a ycar. Accounts mia' be opcned
in the nines cf two or more persons, with-
drawals to be made by any one of the number
or by tnc survivor. : :: :: ::

KINGSTON BRANCH AN RNEBSS

WFRESH CHOCOLiATES
GO. TO

Ph]28IRICESL,8-iiiNcESS ST. 'EvE RY DAY

We~ waar yIl Fothe jll coxaplete stock of

this Shoe SH 0IJ E-Hockey Shoes, Curling Shoes., Street
Store to ecs, Evening Shocs, Overshocs, Snow Shoe Soe

byour STORE 'ShIoes Also hundreds of kinds of slip- e
pers-ail grades-all prices. 12 3-12 5 Princess St.

j ~ ~ f I*OaM PN.Y.F.W ' Coates
Fountain Pens, Queen'a Crest and 158

Flag Pins, Class Pins and Queen's Fobs Princesa Street

AT STUDENTS' JEWELERS- HEADQUARTERS 'Phone 445

The Dominioni Fi.sh Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street Llmited HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

HEADQUARTERS .FOR FISH 227 Princeas St.

OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRV The oaly ahop In the City using
Telephone 520 Conipressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB *SIR!
3-,8-342 King St., Kingston. The OId Stand The Old Number
BILLY HARRIS, P RO P.

SPEC'L4L ATTENTION GI YN TO e ph n 49
CA TERINO FOR COLLEGE FUNCOTIONVS South aide Clarence St. near Ontario.

'T' '~ T '' S We keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.STUDENT Goods and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

Usual Discount
to Students WADE'S DRUG STORE rcSie
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A VISIT TO

<.S'/oya/4c 0/m'u0
90 PRINCESS ST.

Ç Would be a Benefit to thise wanting High Class Portraits

MILOTh
10c, CIGAFRS Ciga

Kingston, Ont.

KING EDWARD THEATRE
BEST ILLUSTRATED SON GS

AND CLEAREST PICTURES
Opeît-2.

3 0
to il.80 Open-7.OO to 11.00

Geo. A. McGowan'
r Mfg. Co., Limlted

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKEIS, AND CONf[CTION[RV

A. ARTHURS
272 PRINCES" STREET

Best place int he cit, Gi ve us a t.al and be convitaced

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want c omfort ln Shavlng

should une a Safety Razor.
Wc keep evcry make known.

.Star frum $1.50 to *6.00.
Ever Ready. $1.00 to 53.00.
<iliette's. $5.
Ciauss, $3.50.
Auto Strop. $5.00.

Arnold'& Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,
and the cheapestIn the marhetforl15c.

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
freeiy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Prîncesa Street. Kingston, Ont.

ESTABIISI4E0 1836

Che B3ank of Brhlisb Ilorib
MmIerica

Capital, - $4,866.666
Reserve. $2,336.000

Conducts a General Banking Business
,Spec ii attention giveri to Savitigs Accocints.
I ateresi it tirrent rates liaid! 4 timues a yeri

Kingston Brandi J. TAYLOR,

City Buildings -^NAGER

JUST A -WORD BOYS
If you need SHOES of any klnd don't f orget we can show you
the best values and the largest assortment of Good Shoes no

matter what price. Cali and look et them.

The Lockett Shoe Store

,RS PEEL
5c CIGARS

Canada
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
Or TII

EDUCATION DEPART.MENT
(IN PART)

FOR THE YEAR 1908
October:

1. Niglit Schools open (Scssion iOOS-lOOtl).
Reg. 16.
Notice by Trustera of cities, towns, incor-
porated villages and township Boards to Mu-
niciPal Clerks to hold Trustce elections on
saine day as Municipal elections, dute. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Ont or before ]st Octo-
ber).

31. Inspectors' application for Legisiative. aid
for Free Tcxt Books to Ruîral Schools. (Not
Iatcr thain isf Noveniber).

,Vo-'csm ber:
9. ING'sS BIRTIinAx' (Monday).

Deceniber:
1. Last day for appointmient of Scliool Aud.itorý

by Public anti Separate Scliool Trustes [P.
S. Act, sec. 22 (1) ; S. S. Act, sec. 28
(5)]. (On or bcfore Isf Deceinber).
Municipal Clerks ta transmit ta County In-
spectors statemrent showing whether or not
any county rate for Public Sehool purposes
lias been placed upon Collector's roll against
any Separate Sehool supporter. [P. S. Act,
sec. 72 (1); S S. Act, sec. 521. (NTot lofer
tirait 1sf Doceiînbei).

S. Returning Officers naýmed by resolution of
Public Sehool Board. [P. S. Act, sec. 60
(2)]. (Before 2nid Wednesday in Dcciii
ber).
Legislative grant payable ta Trustees of
Rural Public an d Separate Sehools in Dia
triets, second instalment. [D. E. Act, sec.
23 (5)]. (Oti or bcfore 1sf Deceniber).
Last day for Public and Separate Scbool
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees. [P. S.* Act, sec. 60 (2) ; S. S.
Act, sec. il (5)]. (Before 2nd Wcdncsday
in Deceinber).

9. County Model Schools Examination begins.
(Demring thte /ast week of the .îcs.ion).

14. Local Assesament ta bc paid Separate Sehool
Trustees. [S. S. Act, sec. 58]. (Not lafer
thon l4fh Deceniber).

15i. County Model Schools close. Reg. 58.
(Close o n l5th day of Deccmber).

15. Municipal Counicils ta pay Secretary-Treas-
urers of Public Semail Boards ail sums 1ev-
ied andI collected in township. [P. S. Act,
sec. 71 (1)]. (On or before 15tit December).
County Counicils ta pay Treasurers of Higb
Scbools. [H. S. Act, sec. 313. (Oit or bc-
fore 151th Decensbcr).

18. Provincial Normal Sebools close (First
terni). (Enîd 18tli day of Dceîn)bcr).

22. High Scbools, first terni, and Public and

Serprate Scbools close. [H. S. Act, sec.
45 P. S. Act, sec. 96; S. S. Act, sec. 81].
(Enîd 22nd Decnber).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
Scbool sections ta be posted by Township
Clerks. [P. S. Act, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six days
before Iast Wednesday in Deconiber).

EXAMINATION PAPERU.

Circulars giving list of Deparimestal Exarnination
Papers, with prices, free on application.

Single copies, 25c. Five copies. >dO00. One do,en
copies. $2.06. Trade suppiied.

oAddress

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelalde St.. B., Toranto

The longest
contindous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under Une
Management

TH-E ONLV DOUBLE TRACK RAII.WAV
JîETWIZN

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and PrInéipaI Cies
In Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Modern and Luxurious Trains. Finest Roadbed.
Cafe-Parlor and Library Cars on I)ay Trains.
1Jnexcelled Equipment. Beaueifuil Scenery.

Pullmnan Sleeping Cars on Night [rains.
littentive and Polite Einployees

-THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's fastest and finest train. L.eavcs Montreal-
every day ai 9.001 a.n. Running tlirougb Cornýail,
llrockville, Kingston, Bellev ille, Toronto, Hamilton,
London and Detroit, arriving at Chicago 7.42 ar.
following day. Direct connection for Niagara Falls
and Buffalo. Elegant Cafe-Parlor and Librarr Car
oni this train sers Cg meals "a la carte,' Mont real to
Detroit. Throngh Pullman Sleeping Ca r M ontrea.ý
ta Chicago.

W. E. DAVIS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

MONTREAL -

G. T. BEL L,
î;en.Pa..alregîAet

MONTISEAL

Students Attention!
We are this fali showlng some
very cholce Sultlng and Over-
coating and would solicIt an
Inspection of our stock.

CARR~OLL & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAI.RICK'SArt StoreU
ESTABLISHED '1874

Fine GoId Work and
Reilldlng a apeciaity

Kingston, Ontario :, :: CANADA
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Commercial Specialins are coinmafld- -

ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

__ FROTENAC CIryS.

The BUSINESS Kngt,

*~COLLEGE Ot~fo 3
G.ive'Conercial Specialist,

Chariered Actountant, and Civil Service

Couirses both in the College and by Mail. THE HOUSE 0F QUALITV

DAY and EVENING r. N. STOCKDALE, GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES
CLASSES PRINCIPAL _____________

£1Nonmatter svhat your purchase inay be,

Real stat..d nsurnce positive and substantjal saving is assurecI. 9

Rext t e gtraât g Ins u e FOR FÂLL AND WINTER
hnettim- dou hoe rcayto go Inse We are showiog angreat range of Dent's Kid

huntng"jo omehuntng nstad.Gloves for Me . Women and Children.

Sec Our List First. Dent's; KId Gloves foi. Men at special prires,

, .R............................................................ 
.. $1 and $1.25

J.S.R MCA N .5'Boc S.Dent's Washable KIdGloves... at $1.5o

_______________________________________Men's Lined Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., lloied
with silk, wool and fice fur rit special prices.

QUE EN S STU DENTS TRY We are Agents for the Cekebrated

GEORGE LEWIS Fine Woollen Underwear for Mten

346 I'RINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks....20Oc. Io 40c.

FOSR FIRST-CIASS HAIR DRESSIN(, Men's flhlbed Woolien SoCkS, 25C. Io 40c.

'~H\'II OLCMASSAGING, &.c

Recent and important Books
The Fact of Conversion Cole Lectures for 1908.

Net, sl.M. REV. GEORGE JACKSON, B.A.
A book of fata d an interpretation. being lecturesý delis'errd before Vandîebilt Ufniversity on lthe folios, og thett.
Thelu Realtty uf Conversion as a Fart of Cotise Iusttess.

lIRPeality ot Conversion ai a Fier of Life.
\'atiti cf Coniversion.
'lie Rattorialeý of Conversion.
'l'ie l'eychoIcý3 of Conversion.
l1'cse'ct I ay 1i rearhing and Convsersion,.

The Christian Method of Ethica.
li HIENRY W. CLARK > Author of "Philosophy of Chtristian Iýxpet lence" atîd-*Meaigs and iNethods of the

spîriIiial [i fe. ' Ptice 3s. 6d. ;1.,

'lIte JExr>tsitotil Tinties says :-It is the finest of the tlîrce voîîtmes slicit have route front his pen. Mr. Clark seein
to have lses 1 trcparing for this Lt is at la.st a systematic stîýtained argument for Cltvistianity as the religion of moral
life, tume cnly religioni that the enlightecred conscience van lind rest ini."

The Christian Minister and Hia Duties.
iy J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., Prtnzîpal Fînerittîs cfWestniaister College, Camnbridgc. -'4.80 net.

lipper Canada Tract Society JAS. M. RoBERTSON, Depositary.

S p7:ýNGEN S R J E-= WEL E:R

Dlamonds, The best facilities and skilled Cia.. Pins,
Wi.tohes, nechanics for watch repair- EneuM61 Pins

ing, engraving and the manut- end, Medais
Jely.facture and repaÎr of Jewelry. M8ýdâ to Order.

Wat*'rmawýÀutomatIc Self-Filling Pen&. 347 KING STREET
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Page.

Athletic Goods
Angrove Bros. Kingston.......

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kingston. .ix

Banks and Railways
Grand Trunk Railway, Kingston. ix
Standard Bank.................. iv
Bank of British North Amierica .iii
Canadianl Bank of Commerce .. ni

Books-Publishiflg and Printing
The B3ritish Whig, Kingston.... xi i
The jackson Press, Kingston ..
Upper Canada Tract Society .x--- ý
\Vm. Briggs, Toronto ............ ni
R. Uglow & Co. Kingston

inside front cav-er
Brown Bras., Toronto ........... î

Boots and Shoes
A. E. Herod, Kingston .......... i
Abernethy Bros.................. vi
Lockett Shoe Store, Kingston ... vi
J. H. Sutherland, Kingston ........ ni
H. Jcnnuings. ......... onltside back cover

Barbers
A. E. Hunt, Kingston ............ i
F. Grimnshaw, Kingston ........... vii
George Lewis, Kingston .......... x
R. H. Elmier, ..................

Colleges, Schools, Etc.
Q ueen's College and University,

Kingston. .. ...... inside back cover
School of Mining, Kingston
Queeni's Medical Faculty, Kingston
Education Dept.'s Calendar, Toronto. ix
Frontenac Business College, Kingston x
Kingston Business College, Kingston iv

Confectionery, &c.
Edwards & Jenkin, Kingston....iv
H. F. Price, Kingston ............ vii
A. J. Rees, Kingston............i
A. Arthurs, Kingston ............ viii

Druggists
Henry Wade, Kingston ........... vii
W. Medley, Kingston ........... i

Dry Goods
Crumley Bros., Kingston ......... i
Steacy & Steacy, Kingston ........ x

Furs
Geo. Mills & Ca., Kingston ........ vi

Gents' Furnishings
E. P. jenkins, Kinigstoni..inside front cover
H. D. Bibby & Co. " outside back cover
P. J. Hunt, Kingston ............ xii

Page.
Hats

Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ........ i
Jewelers

F. Coates, Kingston.............vii
Kinoicar & d'Esterre, Kingston..iv
F. Spangenberg, Kingston ......... x

Ladies' Wear, &c.
New York Dress Reforni, King-

stoan.. ........................ iv

Laundries
Hlong Lee, Kingston ............. i
Sing Doo, Kingston............. iii
Fanig Sinig, Kingston ............. iii
Lai Sang, Kingston..............xii

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. Iluttorl, Kinigstan..outside back caver
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston.. ...... 'x
J. B. Cook, Kingston ............ xii

Photographer
1-lenderson Studio, Kingston ....... iii

Professional Cards
Dr. Siniipson, Dental Snrg., Kinigstoni.iv
Dr. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kinigston..iv
Dr. W iinnett, Dental Snrg., Kingstani.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston ....... x

Tailors, &c.
Crawvford & Walsh, Kingston

iiside fr nt cax er
T. Lamibert, Kingston ...........
Livingston Bros., Kingston ........ vi
",My Valet," Kingston ............ i
J. Tweddell, Kingston ............ i
W. Carroll, Kingston ............. ix
Alfred Maxam, Kingston .......... iv
"My Wardrobe," Kinîgston ........ ii

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kingston ........... iii
D). Fitzgibbuîî, Kinigston .......... ii
Gea. McGowain Ca., Kingston .... viii
E. S. Webster, Kingstan ........... i
W. J. Paul, Kingston..........iv

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johnson, Florist, Kingston. .... ii
R. J. Reid, Furniture, Kingston..iv
Ilotel Cangress, Kingston ......... vii
'"Woniderland," Kingston ........... iv
Dominion Fisli Ca., Kingston ... vii
\Vormwith Piano Ca., Kingstan .. iii
W. A. Mitchell, Hardware, Kingstoni.vîii
J. R. C. Dobbs, Typewriting "iv
*'King Edxvard," Kingston ......... viii
Ccreals, Ltd., Kingston ........... i
l'lie Old Cab Stand, Telephonie 490. .vii

New England Chinese Restaurant,
Kingston ..................... i
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
FOR POLICYHOLDERS' SECURITY Xapci 3QflfI£aundry

RESERVES-for poliLyholders, --2,926,343-
SURPLUS-over ail liabilities, 6,1
PAID-UP CAPITAL.- - - - 450,001) Makes the Price Right
ADDITIONAL SUBSCRI BEI) CAP'ITAL, 55-1,00

TOTAL SECURITY- policyhoiders'protectiol4 2Nt661 Wr aldfron elee
Or ýý146.00 for every $100.00 of iabiiity topolicyh;ole. rk c l dfo «n d li r d

"First and Paramount-Nbaolute Securlty
to Policyholders" Barrie Street No. 184

J. B. COOICE, Dist. Manasger., 332 King St.

B1ROWN BROS. LIMITED

51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TO.RONTO

OUIR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, 'IIEADOUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES

PAPER AiH Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS 'G-et the Beau'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND ME 'MO BOOKS

BOOKBINDING-FOr Genuine Style, Durablllty, and Value

Two Things of Importance
When ordering Printing f
therngar to imotntee andal
there ar to iporan

As we have the best equipped printing plant bet-ween Toronto and Montrea
we are cnabled te make these tw o thingsstrong points in ot r f'ivor

Promptness i., also an attache to our printing department

British WhIg publisIing Companp,

la where I go for a NATTY HAT
TE SIAIRT, COLLAR AND TIE STORE

0F THE. CIIYHUiNI,.SP J.HN-53 BROCK, ST.



Queen's University and College
KINGTONINCORPORATED

OINGT.N BY ROYAL CHARTER

'lIli EARTS COURSE leads to thie degreeq of B.A. aud MIA., D.Se., and Ph.D,
T il 1.IIDUCA'1Iti-NAI. COUIRSES, under agreemnent with the Ontario Education De-p:.rîlsesi,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~' areD Dcctda i rfsinlcuss o a is ls ulcSh e.

Jific4îe; (b) Iligh School Assistant's Interini Certificate, and (c) Specialists' Interirn

PIIE LAW COURSE lcads to the degree of 1LL.B.
THE TIIEOLOGICAL COURSE Rèads to the degree of B.D., Pi.
TU lE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degrecs of M.B., M.D. and C.M., D.Se.
'TITE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degrees of B.Sc., and M%.Sc., D.Se.
TUE1r ARTS COURSE rnay Le taken witlîout attendance.

On.Calendars may Le Lad froni the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A. Kingston,

Quwn's I$i»vrsitp Ipedicai facu1tp
The compflete course of study in Medicine extends over five sessions anti

leads to the degrees of M.D. and C.M.
The degree of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.
The fifty-fourth session opened on September 3Oth, 1908.
The University examinations in Medicine will begin on April lith, 1909.
Practical and Clinical instruction is given in the Kingston General

Hlospital, L'Hotel Dieu and Rockwood Asylum.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new roorns specially arranged for the purpose.
The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Jlistology, Pharmacology, Pathology and Bacteriology.
The Calendar may be had on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MIN ING
A COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

(Afiliated to Queen's University.)
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

1. Four Vears' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)
2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. (f) Mechanical Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.
(c) Mineralogy and Geoiogy. (h) Biology and Public Health.
(d) Chemical Engineering. (i) Power Developmnent.
(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the Secretary
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



Now Gentlemen!
We have ready for your

inspection ail the correct
styles in Men's apparel
for the Fali and Winter
Season of 1908-'9.

Froni the best Clothing
Manufacturers we have
gathered t h e i r choicest
models.

Cou ga
CIoI1)iflg

We pride ourselves In havIng

The Best $15.00 Suits
The Best $15.00 Overcoats
The Best $2.00 flats
The Best $1.00 Shirts
The Best $1.00 fOloves

1N C AN AD A

THEH. D. BI B BY CÔ.'C
GSTON'S ONE PRICE CLOT 1.,G HQUSE1;-

The

STRIDER SH02
FRANK W. SIATER
McPHERSON SHOE

We can oferýr yourqia nage
is that we stan--baJr.-46f every
thing we say of these shoes.
They have the distinction of
style and finish and they retain
the good wearing quality to the
end.

$4.0-$ 4.50-$5.00

H. JENNINGS
KING STREET

Professors, Students and Professional Men-If you contemplate
taking Life, Accident, or Fire Insurance, it will be to your ad-
vantage to cali or communicate with the office of

1Ihe Canada Life Assurance Company
The Imperial Guarantee & Accident Insurance Comipany of Canada

1and the Western Insurance Company1

EDWARD LESLIE,
Special Agent

J. O. HUTTON, manager,
xS Market St., Kingston

KIN

V


